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More. Help
f  5 ̂  Rdnforce British in Adifidonal 

Part of South End of Battle 
Zone— German Pressure 

st Between Bapanme 
:h Teutons Have Taken 

Over, and Oise River

London, March 26.— Ff-ench
forces have extended and reinforced 
that portion of the British fighting 
front which they took over along 

kern end of the battle zone. 
'Marshal Haig reported that 

.kroQps were Arriving in the 
•<6t Guiscard and Nesle, both 

o f which towns are now in the hands 
l^^f the Germans.

(The French war office announced 
n Monday that French troops had 

ieved the British on that part of 
le battle front lying in the Noyon 
jtpr" Noyon-is aboutffive miles, 
î nih .of the Guiscard<-ileBle district),,

Judging from the German claims 
the Kaiser’s armies have advanced 
from 12 to 16 miles in certain dis
tricts of their offensive zone since 
the battle opened six days ago. Ac
cording to the German war office re
ports the fighting line now runs 
northward from the Oise river half 
way betwe^m,Noyon and Chauny past 
Nesle, Licourt. -Brie, Peronne, Com- 
bles, Bapaume and Coisilles.

The German war office insists that 
American troops are playing a \role 
in the battle, stating that they were 
driven back along with the British 
^nd French through a forest in the 
Guiscard district.

(Washington advices stated that 
General Pershing had reported that 
two regiments of American engineers 
are with the British armies engaged 
in the gigantic battle of Picardy. 
;rhree companies of the American en
gineers were said to be working in 
the Crozat Canal zone of the fighting, 
where the Germans reported a furi
ous struggle raging yesterday.)

Poe’s Advance Slower.
The German advance at points 

where progress has been made, is 
slow, considering-the superior num
ber of men and guns they have flung 
into the fray and the stupendous ex
penditure .of ammunition. In the 
briefest lull of infantry fighting 
^ousands of German guns go'into 
action, their roar shaking, the earth 
for ^mlles as through an earthqttabb 
were raging.
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U. S. Forces Not ReaDy “in It” 
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HATSALL0FF
TOTHEFRENCH

Latler’s Repulse of Germans at North 
Bank of Somme Wins Sammies’ 
Respect—^ it h  Our Forces.

. With the American Army in 
France, March 26.— (9 a. m.) —  
Gunfire and patrol activity on the 
American front north of Toul was 
much below the average during the 
night, as though by common consent 
the American' and German artiller
ists had relaxed tbeir effotts, real- 
ising^ttotSjhe 'world’s attention w«n 

to the acene of thf'
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SOME FEATGRBS
OF BIG BATISJB 

AmSto'dain, March ' 96— AB 
Germany’s- foremo^ militaay  

leadeia *with the possible ex
ception fit# Field Marshal yon 
Mackenzen are nOw on the 
Western front, . .

German hee^narters are 
said to be estaWished tefiapor- 
arily at St. Quentiî .

In addition to the Ksdser and 
the German Ctoto PrlniCe, 
Field Marshal von Btndehbnrg, 
Crown " Prince Bii^precht of 
Bavaria, Gmioal yon Liindmi- 
d<M4f and scor^ of lesser gen
erals are on the W®*tern front 
between the Aisne Riyw and 
the Nor^ Sea.

ALLIES’ MOBALR GOOD. - 
London, March, 26— “Hie 

morale of the allied armies ro- 
inains high,” sWd the Dally 
€l|fptticle in an editorial today. 
Their nnmhers so far have heen 
economically, used but we could 
wish they were liargmr. What 
would wb not give to have on 
the westm<u front the im^e
'forces which have been he|d at

n? TSalonika^ Ih e  ywesent wdea), 
/if it does nothing else, ought 
to bring 'home to the . most 
skeptical the correctness of the 
Western of allied strategy.”  

GERMAN OBJBCTiyB.
Mihtary critics are still in 

doubt as to the real objective of 
the German army on the wes
tern ftont. ~ There is a. grow
ing disposition to bWieve that 

- it may be Amiens. Amiens is 
about 30 uMles west pf Peron- 

, gitcC wliicli the denuaus now' 
:hdl<  ̂ ’lU ^ a y s  

ftroiu;-
iUgrtlK̂ ^

PLENTY OF o n

OKilER OFFENSIVE
Waslungton A iip  Oficers 

Hop^ul, But Situation 
’ CritiesI ,

Firm on Left

GERMAN ORJECTIVE 
ROT YET ASCERTAINED

I t  May With About Equal Possibility 
Be E l̂ther Parisward or Channel 
Port—Some SpecUlatloii.

Washington, March 26.— Until the 
Anglo-French forces on the western 
front can launch a counter-joffensive 
which will check the German drive, 
the situation must remain critical, 
in the opinion of army officers here 
today. The outlook, while somewhat 
improved.1 is fraught with many dan
gerous possibilities.

The very ptesence on the German 
side of practically every German gen
eral officer who has won success dur- 

the presenif the
i^ p o rta i^  whipl^A^II^any attache 

' here say.
of the fijial

Teutons Increase A t ta ^  
Along Wlnde of Qiann| 
Noyon Front, Says Officiil 
Conunnniqne— FrO i^ Ar
tillery Gives Infantry StroAg 
Aid— Gennan Losses Very 
Heavy

Paris, March 26— Noyon has beeu 
evacuated by the French, the War 
Office admitted today. '

The French firmly hold the left 
bank of the Oise,River, however.

(Noyon lies north of the Oise Riv
er and it was in that district that < 
the French took over a part of 1h» 
British battle line.) , ‘ , !f

Violent fighting was In pw»grp«a' ^ 
all night along the Noyop-Chaunejr ' " 
front, ,

The Germans *̂*"igiipil1 
taolia .on ij^Nbyott

m

flf’

. using vast forces of 
g to advance to the 

v^^ward^of Guiscard, along the road 
from Nesle to Roye, towards Chaul- 
ses from Peronne and on the road 
f^ m  Bapaume to Albert.
‘ Huge Stores of Artillery- 

Great quantities of German artil
lery have been moved up to the front 
to support the solid columns of infan
try. In fact, the Germans in their 
present drive have established a 
Uew record in regard to the nearness 
-with which artillery is kept near the 
infantry firing line.

Desperate fighting is reported 
from the district west of the Somme 
river between the Noyon Heights 
and Peronne.

(The German Crown Prince is in 
command of the German troops north 
of Peronne, and it is evident from 
the reports of the German war office 
that extraordinary efforts are being 
ipade to achieve a victory for his 
army in order to remove the blot on 
bis military reputation that resulted 
from the Verdun failure. The loss- 

; es^attending attacks of the Crown 
Prince’s army are said to be appal
ling.) • •

Germans Lose 825,000.
The German tactics of sending 

-troops into the battle fire in massed 
formation has cost them staggering 
losses in the fighting which has con- 
tinned night and day since the of- 

Vfensive opened last Thursday morn- 
i. -̂'-' l̂ng. A conservative estimate place.; 
■ -.^the . Germah casualties at between

:{
In hiis l«te^\#epqft ttst ntjght 

Field Marshal k a lg ’sstidi ' j.
 ̂ "During the morning otf March 
our troops on the front from the 
Somme as far north as Wancourt had 
beaten off continuous and heavy at
tacks w ith, completki success. Heavy 
losses have been infllctSi on the en
emy by our artillery and fIfachAne 
guns, while our low-flying airplanes 
repeatedly attacked the enemy’s ad
vancing columns further to the rear.

British Yield Somewhat.
“ A "heavy attack delivered by 

fresh troops in the afternoon enabled 
them to make progress west and- 
southwest of Bapaume, in the direc
tion of Courcelette. South of 
Peronne our troops have been press
ed back Ir^ several places slightly 
west of the Somme, while further 
south the enemy has succeeded In 
making some progress and has cap
tured Nesle and Guiscard.

“ French reinforcements are arriv
ing in this neighborhood, 
t British Morale Unshaken.

“ Our troops, although tired, are 
in good heart and are fighting splen
didly, and the enemy is only pro
gressing at the cost of heavy sacri
fices. Our losses In material have 
been heavy, and include a certain 
number of tanks.’’

tfie ;■ jx; V. - •
s^ows count now -with 

the mllln attraction going on under- 
the main tent.”

Americans Modest. - 
Am^Icans show a modest, reti

cent attitude concerning the German 
drive and refrain from much com- 
mient stich as “ if we were there we 
would do so and so.”

Everywhere the magnitude of i the 
drivO is realized and belief is com
mon that the enemy is usipg new 
forms of frighlfulness nOt before 
tried out.

The Americans’ respect for the 
fighUng qualities of the French has 
increased, if such a thing yrere pos
sible, since last night’s communique, 
stating that the French had thrown 
the Germans back on the north bank 
of the Somme.

ISDEVENSOFFICEItS 
GET (M m S

HITCH siuuns
GIVE ocrosmoN

Division Headqn^ers Includ-
«

es SkRton Man is list 
Just.Ont

port to
have ^agaih jf^i^orcemefits
and the--Wad^OfRc» today
that more th^r;76 i^ i^an  dlvisionr 
had been eiffiM i^  thb fighting 
which has |J«e«':\^ft^Ihg atound 
Bapaume ai^<^loi|9  tbe Somnie ar 
Oisa Rivers. ' . *

(It is es tl^ ied  .that, a German 
division con|i^il§-*bout 12,500' fight
ing mefi.) ,»

Offiftda] Report.
“ During the night fighting activi

ty died down,” the War Office report 
said. “ British forces took up pre
viously prepared new, positions to 
the east of Albert and Roye. North 
of the Somme River a renewal 8f. 
fighting is expected, but has not yet 
developed.

'South of the Somme the Germans 
have resumed their assaults against 
the British an^jjrench in the sectors 
of. Chaulnes and Roye. The German 
losess have been appalling. They 
have been compelled to reinforce all 
parts of their front. ^

“ It is known that over 70 German 
divisions have been engaged in the 
fighting.”

FOR HIS PROTECTION

j ^ e  thO' 
oa Paris. 
Chaiinel pojil|i;i 
German staff. ':

Boston, March 26.— Dr. Karl 
Muck, conductor of the Boston Sym
phony orchestra, underwent exten
sive questioning at the Federal 
building today following his arrest 
on the charge of being an alien ene
my.

He was examined by United States 
District Att(vney Thomas J. Boynton 
and United States Assistant District 
AttOrheys Daplel A. Shea and Judd 
Dewey,

No formal charge was mhda atid 
at the conclusion of the hearing Pr. 
Muck will be placed in the custody 
of United States Marshal John J. 
Mitchel -and rwnanded to the Bast 
Cambridge jail. ' i

HOLCOMB AT CAMP

U.S. SCOUT PATROL ;  
SUNK IN ATCANTIC

, flJUnk thfttf 
i ̂ e  hope of 
Ifer IS possible at

•^/i^sdo'.OOO and 350,000 man. The

[1.

* Germans claim the capture of 45,- 
. -000 Allied prisoners of war, but even 
' that number of prisoners in western 
■'• front fighting Is out of proportion to 

the German losses. The capture of 
■ t^Bapaume, by the Germans, wipec 
> eut the small British salient which 

lay southeast of the city, so that now 
the battle line Is Virtually straight 
from Combles northward to the 
'gksarpe river.
? A violent struggle is raging in the 

;i^ombles sector, with the Germans 
'C^A^ying to penetrate the British front 

lli^ the direction of Albert.' 'The 
vrir office claims that the 

ritlsh have been driven back In the 
aphuB^e-Peroime district to the oh 

Ifd^tlbna iNrUcb th e^  occupied  ̂ twr
ago >and that the .Gerpian ad-
I the

i^ n a  sijp.iil^ii^Bg the utmost 
 ̂ that

suiiVllea; 6t 
falnfoi«a

New York, March 26.— Govern
ment agents today related many hu
man interest Incidents concerning 
the taking over of 72 Dutch ships in 
this port by -the United States gov
ernment last Saturday. Fist fights 
were numerous between Holland 
sailors and American naval reserves, 
but the Americans in nearly every 
encou'h.ter._came off victorious.

Violent opposition in several cases 
was shown by Dutch staff officers and 
crews when the Americans, hauled 
down the orange, white and blue tri
color of the Netherlands and 'hoisted 
the Stars and Stripes. In one case 
the Naval Reserves found the D^^ch 
flag flying high from the ajftermast. 
When they attempted to lower it 
they found it had beien bound with 
strands of wire independent of the' 
halyard cords. An Anierican lad 
then “ shinnied”  Ihto the rigging find. 
cliBihed the topmast on^ Uie find that 
the fiMn[>ole "had hdm g r ^ ^
' prbbldm - jio]|V«(|r,:

Governor Pays Sodden Visit— Object 
Not Known—Who the New Pro- 
motees Are.

Strikes Rock at Four O’clock This 
Mornings and Goes Down About 
Eight— Nobody Drowned.

Washington, March 26.— Arrest of 
Dr. Karl Muck, leader of the Boston 
Symphony orchestra as. an ^llen . en
emy, is simply a continuation of the 
policy of the government to intern 
all dangerous- aliens, regardless of 
their social position or number of 
theip" friends, officials of the Depart
ment of Justice annouheed today. Dr.

present, it is polBted out.
Counter Offensive Needed Soon.
That the Anglo-French counter of

fensive must be developed in the 
near future is the opinion of the ma
jority o f . the officers here. They 
say that Haig now has sufficient re
inforcements in men and guns to 
sharply Stiffen his resistance in the 
vicinity of Bapaume. If this is 
true, they should he making their 
presence felt in the very near fu
ture.

One thing which stands out as of 
the utmost Importance is the man
ner in which the Germans are utiliz
ing their artillery. In this connec- 
ition officers here say. they are estab
lishing new records. It is believed 
here that they must have put into 
use a new sort of gun of an extreme
ly mobile type inasmuch as it Is ap
parent from all of the reports that 
the artillery is at all times almost 
on the heels of the infantry advance.

.1 Allies’ N6W PositipiiSi’
The German arjtillery now is bh- 

ing tested out against the British 
fortified positions east of Roye and 
Albert. Along this line the Allied 
forces can be expected to hold, offl- 
'cials say, unless somethin^ un^- 
pected develops.

A  minority of officers herq believe 
that the first. German objective may 
hav^ been ^ n e d  and that they can

“ French - ini gg gfficK
. supported on

resistance to fti8*iui(fr attael(.s 
greatly hampered thtf l  operatlong, ^ j 
which they attempted. ■

The enemy suffered hhaviMosses,' 
along the whole front. -. r. J.;

During the night ijiei French. 
evacuated Noyon, hat the ttovemefit t 
was carried out In perfdet orden.

We still firmly hold oBr positions 
on the left bank of the 01rR.JBUV̂ ,.

NE% YORK PRESS '
EDITORS orniM

v>r;

“Drawn BatGe o f Somnie’l' Woplff be 
“Defeat”  ̂Saj^ Wm M  ,
and Tribune Gonmiki!^  ̂ ^

Camp'Devens, Mass., March 26.—  
The promotion of 13 commissioned 
officers Vas announced at Division 
Headquarters today, _ Lieutenant 
Colonel P. W. Arnold, of the 301st 
Infantry -was made, known, and as
signed to the command of the  ̂head
quarters train, and thh military p^  
Uee, thej*place made vacant by the 
transfer of Colonel G. H. Estes, 
transfer^d to Waghlngtonl 
• ''Major Chaimlng' Frothingham of 
Bostofi', Who has ^hsen acting com
mand^ qf the base hospital, was 
promoted' to. thg rank of-ileutefiant 
colonel .and ma4o permanent coin- 
mgndikr p t the hospi^l..

iilofitefiahts William D. 
Jaae%  tile boaffonailora train, apd 
jBndi^ ̂  WroUi oil' the 8PM<;

An Atlantic Port, Mdrch 26.— An 
American scout pdtrol ship . was sunk 
off the North Atlahtic Coast today. 
The vessel struck a rock at about 4 
o’clock in the morning, and sank 
four hours later. It was impossible 
to 'Save her.

All the members o f the crew vferc 
able^to reach shore In the life bqats 
The scout ship, however. Is â  total 
loss, apparently.  ̂ »

The cause of the accident has not 
been announced.

Mpek' has heen unde^ surveillance 
for many months by^agents of the 
departmient. The evidence against mow be expected- to try to consolidate

^hone

SBNA’EB ADOPTS URGE
 ̂ DEFFHB^fGY 

Washington. March 28.—-^he 8 ^ - 
ato this aftoriioon adopted tl^ doi|: 
lefence reptWt on the p^ept de|l<Qien« 
cy hill, w h i^ includM-i^rovielon

vpBd 8 ^^ 'tb | . Prdaident'il^^'

him will not be revealed. Bu^of^ 
ficlals said’.that they felt confident'' 
that fie would be detained for the 
period of the war. ' *

It was expected that Dr. Muck 
would make a fight through his 'at
torneys in Bostdn on the ground 
that he Is a Swiss subject. Expect^ 
lug this acUon Department of Jul  ̂
tice agents toddy added significantly 
that this would hardly help I f  
is entirely possible to deporiY ^l^i^ttv 
slcal 'director asi an nndeslra]i4e 
if  he pyoves" his Swiap p ff iz e i^ !^  
which is not considered likely, pffh. 
rials ^ id  today. * '

No More Temporiring>. 
Officials declare there ia to bWl-no

their captured positions and endeav
or to hold them.
... At . the French and British emhas' 
isles officials say that their dispatches 
Indicate no very Important changes. 
They ere .still supremely confident 
that the drive will fail of its objec
tive,,. All of today’s messages em
phasized the enormous German Ic^  
es which are tar out o f proportion 
to the^ncceases gatnefi.

FAlKE

fttriker temporlfiingx.witii- Uie ^eaertet.

.̂̂ -BostjoUt llareh 88,-^erc3t *po

Britiab  ̂ t o i^
wbgitirar, dr

New York, March 28.-rrS5ditorWV,?  ̂
comment on the great Dormkp 
on the western front tOf6t*t
struck a note of • optiiniflAB) .wriiipit! 
pointing out that the AtUee 
withstood unprecedented LCon«!iltl%^ 
tions of troops, repeatedly &  thcr<|i8î i;: 
and that a drawn hatHe “ 
German defeat^
I The World imintz'out 
the German general sUff.^: 
on sheer weight of men 
and that so long as toe.>> 
holds* nothing iâ  hist; ' •, j . , ’ *’

“ A drawn
would he a  ̂deciriW 4 ^ 8 ^  ̂  
Germans,”  said the "
tempeE.of their pedpio g t 
not endure an g le r  
o f their hopes.”  / ; >'

•?The British frpnt h it  
bu4 it has nqt heeu lMliMI^*
Tribune..'• “ Shoutd 
pause no w and jRle 
would repV e^t o z^
Oerlhan vieter3r/! î 
' ThaBiiii 

'izatidn
reoord

th€̂ "

a 0 r p ii i^ g
'bd,

v. k ' .- Ic '.T'Y
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Canadian Back From the 
Trenches TeDs a ThrOfa '̂ 

Story

EYEWITNESS OF TERRIBLE 
GRlIETtES BY THE HONS

Cracifled Living Soldiers With Bay
onets— Used Prisoners as Targets 
— His Graphic Narrative.

"The American people need have 
no fear that the Germans will breaU 
through the western front in their 
present great offensive,” said Ser
geant McKenna at the Circle theater 
last night. " I f  they did not break 
tht*ough In 1914-15 and ’16 whgn 
there was but a thin line to stop 
them and when they, numbered at 
times 10 to 1 they can never break 
through now when the numbers are 
nearly even and the Allies are pre
pared to sto|) them.”

Fought on Same Field. 
Sergeant McKenna knows whereof 

he speaks for he fought bn the same 
ground where the big offensive is 
now raging during the' “bfg push” 
at the Somme two years ago. He 
knows the lay of the land and real
izes the [Strategy the British are 
using in withdrawing to better posi
tions. ■ According to Sergeant Mc
Kenna there are fortified positions 
miles and miles in the rear of the 
first line trenches to which the Brit
ish may withdraw safely when neces
sary. McKenna himself has fired 
a machine gun into the midst of Ger
man troops attacking in massed for
mation and he says the damage done 
and losses infilcted upon the Ger
mans are appalling. They • cannot 
stand it for long and when they are 
through with their big offensive then 
will be the time for the Allies to 
push ahead to victory.

Spoke Impromptu.
Sergeant McKenna was brought to 

the Circle theater under the auspices 
[̂ 1 of the Connecticut^ Council 'pf De

fense which took oitef thi
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Today Is Triiungle
V '

/The Leamih’ of
JIM BENTON

With ROY STEWART in I ^ d  
A Rattling Wild Western Drama.

TRIANGLE COMEDY TRIANGLE NOVELTY

P. S.— Don’t Forget THE AUCTION BLQCK— Tomorrow
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CREATE5T PICTURE
"THE AUCTION BliDCK

perial Germans, runs through thb 
commbn Hun and be shows his nasty 
traits in hand to hand fighting.' A 
Boche never fails to take an oppor
tunity at striking from behind. They 
are not human beings but Hunnisb 
machines.

W e Should Make Sacrifices.
The people at home should not 

kick about the pinch of war. They 
should not. object to giving an extra 
dollar toward the Red Cross or Y. 
M. C. A. or buying ^irift stamps. 
McKenna knows of one man In a 
Canadian hospital who has lost bbth 
arms, both legs and his eyesight. 
That man Is happy for he feels that 
lie *has a ' clear conscience. He 
knows.he has done his bit and is 
proud of it. Those at home should 
think of the sacrifices being m^de 
at the front by our own boys’ when 
they are asked to give a few pennies 
for some worthy cause.

His Mother’s Letter.
McKenna a few days ago received 

a letter from h is ‘mbthef !h Canada. 
Her youngest soh, McKenna's' yo^g^ 
brother, had been listed among iiie 
missing. This 
hW’ been •

Busier. A  shell struck the trench 
es an4 ^he Canadians scattered so 
that tM9f. would not be killed. Busier 
.was half buried by the explosion. 
The Candians in order to show their 
valor and ridicule the Germans across 
No Man’s Land clicked their heels 
together and started to sing “God 
Save*the King.” Busier was anger
ed. Tie cried out, “To h-^- with ze 
King! Save Busier!” The amusing 
incident of a Gurka attack was told. 
The Gurkas employ sharp knives in 
their attacks aigainst the Germans. 
One Gurka made a slash at a Ger
man sentry over the top of the 
trench. The sentry laughed and’ 
said "You missed me that time.” The 
Gurka answered, “ Is that so? Shake 
your head and see,” ‘

Send Cigarettes.
The soldiers In the trenches can

not receive too hikriy cigarettes. A  
platoon of sDldiefs was once cut 
off from their lines fOr 72 hours. 
Some of the men lost tbeir 
and It was aln^ost neOes^a^ lo'^Mu

A  M,.U S E  M  E N T S
W HAT'S W H A T  AND WHO'S WHO  

I W  MANCHESTER MOVIB HOUSHB 
THEIR OW N PRESS AGElNTd.

ATYHEPARK.

men. fo f the. prdfectf|>a':'of V U

Today is Triangle Day at the Pop
ular Playhouse. The feature, come
dies and novelties are all produced 
by the Triangle company. The fea
ture will be “ThOi l^arnin ’ of Jim 
Benton” with R ^ . iKewart playing 
the star rote 
etory of the W(

i-|iiom the uimal

AT THE CIRCLE.

that Is as far  
western play’a i^  
night "ilm

tailan exciting 
oidim days

fwm
W .V 't li i ,

thter^tlng’’sLo f h ^  
A ‘ ‘Iarge audiehM heard ̂ ^he

f'i^iallt.
’ j Germans and Red Cross,

j  According to the sergeant the stor- 
.ji les of ’the Germans' non-respect for 
*  the Red Cross are true. In no way

1

-t

 ̂ do they respect the wofk of the Red 
< Cross and they would Just as soon 

shoot a Red Cross nurse as a trained 
. fighter.

Nevw Take Prisoners. 
McKenna himself is a Canadian. 

Many times he has been asked the 
question, "W hy is it that the Cana
dians never take prisoners?” He 
told the audience the reason for this 
was that the Canadians in attacking 
went out to kill. They did not go 
out to take prisoners. The hatred 

. among the Canadians for the Ger
mans is terrible. The Canadians 
have seen more than any of the other 
fighters aldng the line the horrible 
add cruel things the Germans have 
done. They are out to avenge the 
martyred dead and they accomplish 
what they go after every time. 

Cracifled Canadians.
He told the story of three wound- 

ed men being taken prisoners by the 
German troops. ‘The next day when 
the Canadians: advanced they found 
the three nien crucified with bay
onets to a barri door. They had 
been exposed to bad weather and had 
suffered this cruel punishment, alive.

. This was only one of the methods 
\ used by the Hnns which made the 
‘ Canadians fight with such bitterness. 
i ' Canadians as Targets.
\ One other night when some Ca- 
 ̂ nadians had been taken prisoners 
* the sentries in the Canadian trench

es'saw moving objects In No Man’s 
Land. They fired again and again 

the objects. In the morning 
^  they found that they had killed their 
S own men for the Germans had tied 
^  tim inrisotters bn boards and ' then 
% moved them about over the top of 
J  tlie triraiches to draw the fire of the 
^ (^nad ians. Time and time again 

» i,;^G<Nunans In hospitals in England and 
have spit In the faces of the 

who have been trying to help 
' The soldiers in the hospi- 

have every right to klUTlhe X3er- 
when they do thto h it they

4: V No Hynqm̂ y Ym* Qtttmulm*
: |;p4p«tliy should the

'lih

fdhhfifljbd'' ihid ''^nmwked 
erdss in ^Prance then at h ^ e  ' 
slacker.'' . ^

4

>'?'i

Story of a Hero. .
Another story of sacrifice ,wae 

told. At the time of the Halifax 
’disaster a sailor volunteered to ap
proach a loaded munitions ship and 
save it from exploding if possible 
He was killed by the explosion 
which occurred as he arrived at the 
side of the ship. , He left a widow 
and seven children. The small 
pension awarded the woman could 
hardly support the family. Yet 
when a campaign was launched to: 
more money for the Red Cross th( 
wife left an envelope containing on< 
dollar at the door of the headquar
ters. She only regretted that sh> 
could not give more.

London Air Raid.
McKenna was in London during 

an air raid. A kindergarten room 
was struck by a bomb and the chil
dren suffered horribly. One little 
girl was horribly mutilated. She' 
was still conscious when McKenna 
arrived at the school. When taken 
to the hospital she died. Just be
fore dying she asked McKenna to 
kiss her. She said she wanted to 
be kissed by a soldier who had suf
fered in France. That little girl 
was suffering more than he had ever 
suffered said McKenna. If this is 
the sacrifice being made in Eng

land and other countries what can 
the people at home afford to with 
stand? Placed along side of these 
sacrifices our little deeds at home 
seem petty.

Fun in Trenches.
The men In the trenches have fun 

enou^. They j)lay one game with 
a strange little animal known to the 
soldiers as the "oootie.” . This Is 
the English name for the louse. The 
soldiers capture the ooofies and then 
bet on them In a race. In order to 
make them run they light a piece of 
paper and then touch the "cootie” 
and it runs. The soldiers name 
their "cooties’ '̂ by pet bkmes and 
they derive great sport from this 
race. Another game the, soldferg 
play is: to stick a pieoe of Aisese oh 
the end of a bayonet. ; A  trench 
rat smells it and then comes to nib
ble the c b e ^ .  When the big fa f 
rat is,.miioyJng^t|Mi,.:o]wfsa” tlid ifoU' 
jdier pulls th^ ttiluer and aNa^ goes i 
Mr. lUt. leiMfflor In. tM  < t r i^ e d  

bnlililitti! pv^.' One itpiT was

tfiamMclt 
"Thff c^ai^etlee 

The British
ere they ̂ e re . - 

had steadied theni, 
friny gl^rves ruin tor this purpose.

Favors Rom for Men.
Sergeant McKe'nna said that he 

bates to hear some prohibitionist ob
ject to this rum ration. Those who 
object to*lt do not know the good it 
does. Ralph Connor,. the well 
known author, who Is also a mlnls- 
:er visited the, trenches and on his 
return gave full support to the serv
ing of rum to the men. The rum 
8 served at the earliest and dark- 
3st hour of the morning when 
‘Stand to!” is ordered and an at
tack is awaited. This is the time 
ivhen a man’s vitality Is at Its lowest 
3bb and he needs something to 
jtren^hen him.

The atrocities committed by the 
iiuns cannot be numbered. Often- 
Imes prisoners have been found 
with their throats ciit. They can- 
lot act decent nor can' they treat 
heir prisoners decently for it Isn't 
n a German to he decent, he said.

"The Contem^tibles."
The little contemptible British 

army isn't little any more but it is 
still conteunptible to the Germans.
They are* still' “strafing” England.
The Engljsh. “Tommie” say the only 
r^son  the Germans say “God Punish 
England” is because they can’t pun
ish her themselves. McKenna be
l l i e d  that the hatred of the English 
was aroused in Germany because the 
British fleet has the Glermau fleet 
bottled up In the'Kiel, canal. ‘ The 
German nqvy lias colst the Germans 
an in^mense sum and as Ŝ et it has 
been of no use to them.

“Don 't'W onr.V  •
McKenna’s last bR of advice was'

"Don’t worry.” The men over 
there aren’t .worrying. , They know 
the final outcome will be favorable.
The British have the self confidence 
which, makes them say "W e  cqn’t be 
beaten.” , , ^  ' '

"Men arc out there; sentries liave 
their guns on the parapets pointing 
toward the German trenches; other 
first line men are sitting at thd* bot
tom of the trench waiting for the 
■first sigh of action; raiding parties 
are crawling about on 13ieir> stomachs 
amid the mud and Shiah 6T No. Man’s 
Land;’mep in ihef'< medley cor^'Aire 
^orkihg hard to sate t&e Uvisb of 
the men wounded in i l k  laid atti^k, { dttle insldp- 
A ll , thia is being ; dbne fpr. you: a i  
home. You njiii^ stiind *
iiutlie t M n e h e a .^ : t | ^ ^ l : l j ^  '
6t

___________________

stiff
sheriff. to death
and is about when a
pardon arrives. • f l i i l  is'a mere skel 
eton of the to tell it the
kenarloist qsedlOew thousand feet of 
film and hundreds Of ictors and an 
expense of oviet |20,Ofie, an unusual 
am'ount for a’ five reel feature.

Tomorrow irin b f^ lie  day of all 
days for the local s ^ l e  fan for on 
that day the gteates^ Aory ever told-, 
Rex Beach’s "Auction Block” will be 
shown on,the s c ^ n .  Almost every
body has read this wonderful story. 
It Is a new release and only on March 
11 It was shown at the New York 
Rjalto at fancy prices. ,

The story of “T^e Auction Block” 
revolves around a girl who was rais
ed by her parents tot The specific 
purpose*of being placed on sale to 
the highest bidderTu the inatrimon- 
ial market. She is to a million
aire who turns oUt ^  be not se 
wealthy aftet all so the girl leaves 
him and drifts lower and lower in 
the human sqale. She becomes the 
queen of the night world and her 
brother becomes chief of a gang pf 
blackmailers. These two work to
gether In the underworld and prey 
on the rich.

The Auction Mock” is here for 
a two days’ engagement

“Babes in the Woods” a big Fox 
masterpiece Is the attraction at the 
Circle theater this evening. The 
story Is based on the old English 
ballad of the same name and is set 
In a modern frame. A  short synop
sis of the ptetur-e follows:

John Hamilton And his seednd wife 
are living-in a beautiful home. Wife 
No. 2 does not like her two t^pcbft- 
dren, H w ' husband enupeets^her.

B; ’yltti hjlu

M
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F o r  the accommodation, o f  o a r  p a trm n  w e  w U l a e c ^  

ephone advertisem ents fo r  th is colnmn from  any  ono 

whose nam e is on our books paym ent to  be  m ade at » » H l f iTt 
convenience. In  other c a ^  < ^ h .  m ast accom pany ordi)^.,

READ OY OVER 9,00a  PEOPLE EACH EVEHlRt
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Cypher Incubator, 120 
9 g « capacity, in good condition. In
quire B.'M. Zimmerman, 38 RuMell 8t, 

308-S.  ̂ . / ■ ISOtS
FOB SALE—One- Mil pot joff sedohit 

“ Id  JtpuMhoUl goods. Inqulri Wat*

FDR SALE.
, P^OR SALB3— Three Japanese Sllkiaa, 
two bons an^dji rooster: also a Nanny 
Ooat. Apply O. H. Sanky. IRDtl

W*st sic 
It I,

Incidentally, the motto of the 
earthquake fable is Uiat it is ridic
ulous to avoid the obviote.

.SOUTH MANCHlE»Rk|l FIRE 
DISTRIGT.'

NOTICE , OF SPECI4L. MEETING.
Notice is hereby giVap to the legal 

voters of the South Manchester Fire  
Dif trlct that a * SpecIM 'M eeting" o f 
said District will be kpld at thp Dis
trict’s t ire Department .Biilldmg on 
School Strpet, South’ Ifa&cb ester, at 
8.00 P. M., on Monday, April 1, ItflS. 
to take action bn. an aiMtttonal ap^ 
propriation for the repays and^ex- 
t' nsfons -of the Olstplct^ fire, alarm  
system. ' ' ’

Dated at Mancl<eBtor, this 23rd 
Ylay of March, T918.'

FRANK CHB'J&Y, ^R.,
F. E, WATKINS, ■
B. L. CK HOHEKTHAL,

7  Alsiiict- Committee

haiva 
bhd'yon’

Now- Is a: good-

b u t l s n ^ i a s . ^  
planning '^d'deiBlis 
Before iSaylng home, Hamilton had 
•made a will; giving his fortune to his 
children, and in the event of their 
death before they became of age, the 
money was to go to the brother. It 
was to get thê  money Immediately 
that, the two were planning to kill 
the children.

John Hamilton comes home sud
denly. Smilingly he takes the ^wo 
children on his knee, and with his 
wife listening he tells the story of 
"Babes in the Woods.” - The story 
as he tells it then appears on the 
screen. When the recital, has been 
finished and the stepmother • and 
brother of the fairytale come to a 
deserved punishment, the picture re- 
turnA to the scene where Hamilton 
Is telling the s^ory. The recital 
causes a change in the wife. She 
begs forgiveness and takes, tbs two 
children to 'her heart. .

Other repls on. the same pre^ram" 
this evening Include, the, thlrteeth 
episode of .“The Hidden Hand” and 
two first run comedies.

Tomorrow, Charles Ray will be 
seen In an Ince-Paramount produc
tion, "His \Mother’s Son.” As an ex-t
tra added attraction the management 
will present the great Tolo, the fam
ous New York Hippodrome clown in 
his first two reel gomedy

of tbeU i^rm i.

•FOR 
condition.

SALE—Fischer planb In good 
22 LocustInquire at i t

140t3

tms;i

FOR b a l e ;— Barred Plymouth Rock 
egg* for hatching from choice stock.

per 100. J. P. Bowen 
27 Middle Tuftipike East. M&Tt6

PpR
buinllng lot

BALE— Houso and barn, with 
— .......o' lot, suitable for garage. In
quire at 181 Oakland St. lists

SALE— Two building lots, on 
Hilliard St. Level and dry elevation-. 
Address 131 Oakland St. 148t3

FOR SAL&—Single Comb White Leg
horn eggs Cor hatching., English Bar
ron strain, large eggs, heavy winter 
layers 192 egg average, 42 per 13, $10 
per 100. M. St Glair feurvi 229 West 
Center St., TeU SlS-ia. , llstO

POR^ALE;— Baby carriage, good as 
new. inquire. Edawrd Newton. 25 
Hamlin Street.

FOR 8AS<B-i-«anter  ̂ffti, IBO 
family 11a| in esoellaht oonMt
Bids and*out, lot of ovefr % an'__ _
land, Olose to factory, school add t( 
ley, bargain for some one. easy tsn 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—Near the Centsir Jli 
new single house of 6 'large 
large reception hall, bgth ’’ room 
laundry, plenty of closet room, HI 
steam neat, hardwood floors and flr 
This house was built for a home." 
sell less than roplacemeot valuer 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Keeney Street toncu H 
acres of perfect land, 8 room hOtti 
barn and sheds, artesian well, lOD hw 
cows, pigs, horse, plenty ftf tools, S< 
Convenient to school and illk  rtfll 
easy terms. Robbrt J. Snilth. Bah 
Building. ^

POR SALE— Baby carriairo,
Newton,new. Inquire 

Hamlin Street.
Edward

IBOtf
good as 

26

POR s a le ;— Parlor stovet window 
and door screens, window shades, rea> 
son for selling, moving out o f  town. 
Inquire at 31 Hamlin St.

TO RENT.
TO RENT—Oarage, 

'cars. Apply tO • Ste'wa: 
*tral Market.

Room for 
rt Dillon.

AT A COURT OE’ PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and fbr the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 26th day of 
March A. D. 1918. ■

Present. OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of Charles Kroll late of Man

chester, in said district, deceased,
, The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account ^ith said 
estate to this court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: that the 30th day of 
March A. D. 1918, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the probate office, in said Manchester 
be and. the. Same is assigned for-a hear
ing on the allowance of said admin
istration account with said estate, and 
this court directs the administrator to 
give public notice to all persons Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon’, by- publishing a  copy-of'this 
order‘in some newspaper having a oir- 
culktton in said district on Mdech'26th 
1918, and'by posting a copy of this or
der on the public signpost in the town 
where the deceased last dWelt, four 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this court.

OLiN R, WOOD, Jydge. 
H-3-26-18. ^

BEFAIBING

jU O S ^

■ - , 5 , .

POR 'SALE-—$3,000, btiys a new 
roomed up- to date house- with lot 
50x170 feet. A. H. Skinner. 14«tf

POR s a l e ;— F ive. one family houses 
on Main Street, between the Center and 
North Main St., your opportunity.^ A.
H. Skinner. 140tf

POR SALEJ—Farms of .every de
scription, 1 to 600 acres each, - p rl^s  
$1,300 to $25,000. A. H. Aklnner. llOtf

FOR s a le ;— On Trolley line. Center 
St., one family hpuse with beautiful 
lot of about ^  acre for garden and 
poultry, price/ only $2,800 easy terms.
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. ll^tf

^  FOR S A L E -T o settle an estate, the ^ S l e
Perdipand Scheibenpflug property on Man*. w . Wuhi
corner of Center and McKee Sts., large 
double house and other buildings 
large vfneyard, fruit and' 1% acre o_ 
landi large frontage on two streets, 
bargain for someone. Robert J, Snilth,
Bank Bldg. • . M6tf

TO REUTT-—6 room*-tenement vl-— 
bath. Apply 98 Foster St.. Phone-TOv^fi v
..TO RiQNT—^Brand new ,6 roohi 8att 

All improvements close to car Him. : 
Ready Appit lat. Robert J. Smitli.,;. •

TO RENT— Five noom tenement 
prll first. All modern improvem, 
apie St:.";|nrear Main. See W. R u b l^  

ow .at Rublnow;;; Sheolalty S bW  
Stt, Bo. Mancheeterr Conn. • titfil■

"" _ ' ■■ I—■iRIi bwiit I iA> » '■
. R B K T~A  8̂ room 
Fqster St.-1 Apply to 
Bank Building.

I Smltl^

FOR SALE— Art Coventry, 85' aore 
farm, 7 room house, barn, etc., a real 
■chance for: someone, price only $1,200, 
on easy terms, Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg. , . * iietf

FOR SALE!—Ideal, home ndar Man
chester Green, 8 rbom house, steam

TO_RBNrr--4 roomed up-stair*- 
em ^t paf^ahle for a s m ^  f a c ^  
L, O.. Hohenth^; 167 Gentef St!

DESIR/lBLlff- iailiiir
Jly, rent-'i-eftsons^* ~  “ * '
S<K Main Stv Tef

®'̂ ®J‘̂  way.^rage,<»wlthbpthowS; S p gabout 65 apple, pear, cherry and peach epbone 
treed, plenty or grapes, currants, black- . ^

led room* $rlt| 
Orford H o ^

berries, 'goeseberriek- and raspbebirlsa. 
3 acres of pertect land. A. beautiful 
home, price (only $6,500. Robert J. 
Smith, Sank Bldg.___________  ■ 14$tf

FOR -SALEl^Near the Center a  nearly 
new 2 family flat,, strictly up-tordate 
in every way, fine home or Investment, 
see me before It Is too late. Robert J. 
Snilth, Bank' Bldg. ■ 146tt

WAIWED—.Rent, 7 r.oom tenomp* 
-April first: m'lisi haVe 8 room* C  
ptalre, north ;<?f. tpwnr Phohe^T*-*.

 ̂ FOR SALE—A 15 
house and'barn; both in good con 
A p ^  to Charles R, Warimr, 
Bolton.

acre farm, with 
dltfen;

only 15 cents per .wee
SALE—Barn 28x40 could', be 

made Into 4:: family house. Enotli^
liead.* A ^ iy  J, M,'Sh6wr^,fi 
[Terrace, Tel. «02. / r

stone to bbild a ■ cellar.. Plenty cheap -WANTBD^A jglrl 
tots near by. Thomas' Radley, 1 la  At>blŷ  Mib.''Sarah Q. Cb^s  
Porter stt fitrent-v ,l ' ' -

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Binirbt 
O m b 'Wbito Leghorn baby ctocks, frotfl 
20* egg_,strain, twenty dollara a hUAr 
dred. •-Costbm ■ .bati^lng, three eeoto 

Sfft. Bockviue 20»t6. j. Gkr

FOR wood) fouw foot
Btow le r ip is r  C. H. SchMl. R r o ^ l   ̂
inewl . FjwnA TeL Mb-hefiester 118*1},' ^

. 1

^ 'W ANTED— Rent of about S 
wRb imprevenieni 

.eojed; l^rlft end ’̂Or W tfie''''oli 
Address H ^se , .etpre Herald; , j
i, WAJWfeD— Cattle to. paatliSt'i 
*ar?n« one of thi? best past

LUb̂ t-'dox

. . . .

-es?'
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BABES
THIS IS THE TITLE OF THE BIG FOX 
MASTERPIECE WHICH W ILL BE SHOWN 
AT THIS THEATER THIS EVENING. 
OTHER REELS INCLUDE, “THE HIDDEN 
HAND” AND TWO FIRST RUN COME
DIES.

TOMORROW CHARLES RAY IS PR E
SENTED IN A THOS. INCE PRODUCTION

HIS MOTHER’S SON
“TOTO” A NEW FIND WILL 
MAKE HIS APPEARANCE.

ALSO

anii th ttrtae^  ao  doubt 'w u  duo bt-Uupr 
reasons which led to his resignatioi^ ^

\ S l^ D  O FF FOR

SelecUvos t o ,  be Entortaliued 
H ia rsd ay  Kreniiig.

Hera

THURS.-PAULINE FREDERICK in

MRS. DANE’S DEFENSE
'5i=

REV. THOS. SIMMS RESIGNS
Leaves Gorham, Mo., Church A fter 

8<*ven VearN* Pastorate.

News has boon roccived of the 
resignation of Rev. Thomas Simms 
as pastor of the Congregational 
church a t Gorham, Maine. The 
resignation !Vs to take effect Nov. 1. 
..The P ortland  paper from w^ich we 
get our Inform ation says tliat the 
resignation a t the close of the m orn

ing service last Sunday was a com
plete surprise to the congregation 
and th a t no reasons were advanced 
by the m inister for his action. Mr. 
Simms conducted the m orning ser- 
iVlce as usual hut near Its close left 
the pulpit and his resignation Was 
then read by a church qfflclal.

Rev. Mr. Simms, who was pastor 
of the Center church In this place 
from  1891 to 1900, went to Gorham 
seven years ago, afte r havlng^uerved 
liarishes in Mlddlebiiry, Vt., and 
South R rainlree, Mass. Ho has not

At a rooeting of the Citizens’ com^ 
m ittee last evening, arrangem ents 
weA m ede for a  send off for the boys 
who are to. leave for C.hmp Deven:^, 

An en tertainm ent and 
s ttp ^ r . wiU be given In the Recrea- 
lidnvbuilding, Thursday evening, be
ginning a t  6.30 o’clock. Supper will 
be eerved under the  direction of G. 
H. Miller and a  corps' of assistumH 

•and 'the en tertainm ent will follow. I t 
is m ifpect^ Rev. J . S Neill of % t,. 
M ary's Bpiscopal church will be the 
spedkor of the erening . The en ter
tainm ent will consist of vocal and iii- 
ijti'umcntal 'selections.

Up to date, the  cKleens* commit
tee has) provided for 211 men who 
h a re  gone Into service, 'fh is  num ber 
Includes enlisted mOn for home ser
vice, th e  d rafted  men, those who 
have enlisted In the navy and In the 
Canadian ^rmy. Suppers have not 
beOn given to every man, but every 
one has received a box of things.

The general committee Is compos
ed of David Husband, G. H. Miller, 
F rank  Cheney Jr.. W. C. Cheney, 
H . M. Burke, H. I. Taylor, Rev. W . 
J .  McOurk, G. E . K eith and F . D. 
Cheney. This committee has now 
been enlarged by the addition of 
W illiam W alsh, O. F . Toop, A. 
B althasar, Henry M organ 'and  Her
bert Ingham .

In terest n t 4
J Frlvllbgn

of Bonds M f m - '  
tationM. - ,

aTCfttbilttgr

W. R. Jones, of Benton, 111., law
yer for Kunger, who had said he 
would ask for a new tria l, was w arn
ed by citizens to leave the town. He 
left immediately.

Buy W ar Savings 
Stamps and thus 
Help th^ U. S. 

to carry  on the War. 
The Soldiers will ap
preciate your send-f 
ing them Smileage 
Books.

• We are exclusive Agents for “Madanie Lyra”, •'ApiericM Lady^ Wid T rolaset Corsets. : :

f

stock 
d i^ u ie tiu g

to
oro in any 

if fUlfixe from 
who offered 

• t ^ a  waited

Bn%d

New York, 
m»rket* stood tjhA 
advices from thg. 
leMi.irkahly wait- 
CUV. there being 
Jssuo, eacept tho% 
foiuo of t-hp beak 
flooks a t  dro ll 
for long Belling

This preaputo nflned to a
period of a  a fte r
th a t business
standstill, With not
traded in 15 min
utes. .

steel Common ]ft|i|dod;^%^lo 8 8 ^ .  
folloared p Bald
win Locomotive, '•  dbuline of
half to 73% , r a ^ .  to  73% .

R eading  d eeU n |4 ^^  tto 78% , with 
an advance tq the. next few
minutes. M aThtoFi^feiTed showed 
an early loH .̂ ot, %  , t o  90% , but 
quickly advanced Iq f .l %.

Trading in. Ltbortl^ seepnd 4s a t
tracted increased .^attention because 
of the definite ftatqm ent th a t the 
Third Liberty loan would carry 4% 
per cent Interest, and conversion

bnd 4 t  dosbd 
advanof^ t|d8  mo]
ah extrem ely iaxgw «Ltb-
eyty i% s  were .Uwded in  a t 89.60.

ai|td
to  97.QL0- do-

Stodc Q ^ ta tio a s .
Reported for T he 'E vening  R eM d  

by R ichter A Co.. 6 C entral ,Row,
H artford. 8,30 p. m^1|irice9:
At Q & W I ................................106
Alaska Gold .............................. ' 1%
American Sugar ^ ...........................104 %
Am B Sugar ....................... .... .. 76
Am Tel A Tel ...........................100%
A n a c o n d a .....................................  68%
Am . Smelter- ..............................  77
Am Loco ................  8 l%
Am Car Foundry .........................76%
A T & 8 P e ..............................  82%
Balt & Ohio .............. ................ 52
Bethlehem Steel ........................ 77%
Chile Copper ..............................  15
Col Fuel .....................................  37%
C & 6  ........................................... ^58%
Can Pac ................ *.................. i39
Brie ..............................................  16%'
Brie 1st .....................................  27%
Qen Electric ................................136
Ot Northern ..............................  88%
Kennecott ........................... . . . , . 3 0 %
Mexican Pet ..............................  93
Mer M Pfd .................................. -92%
Mer M .......................................... 25%
Miami Copper ............................ 30
Norfolk & West .........................108
Ne\dConsol C o p p e r ................... 18%
National Lead ............................  56
North Pacific ..............................  84%
N Y C e n t .....................................  69%
N Y N H & H ............................  28%
Press Steel C a r .......................... 59%
Penna ..........................................  44%
Peoplo'’8 Gas ..............................  42
Repub I & S ............................  78%
Reading a . ................................... 81
Chic R I ft Pac .......................  l9%
Southern P a c ..................    83%
Southern Ry ..............................  22%
St Paul .......................................  41%
Tex Oil .........................................145
UnTbn' Pac .................................... 119%
U S Steel .........................    89%
U S Steel Pfd ............................. 109
Utah C o p p e r................................  78
W estlnghouse ............................  40%
Liberty Bonds 3% s ................. 98.80

Adberty Bonds 4s 1 s t ................. 97.50
Liberty Bondp 4s 2nd ............... 97.60

-«A .

The newnifes-land the fresh
ness that. i8-J(lw^ when na
ture put o n ' t o  Spring attire, 
creates w itilin 'ihost of us a de
sire for 
why it is 
c lo th f t^ ^  

elothi 
B(

t o r  things. . That's 
iry to have new 
iter. If new 
lew necklaces, 

^pejidants, 
^ je w e i-

CABLE PROM LONDON.

Charles ,T. Hall Recovers From  
W ounds— Is Bock on Duty.

Mrs. Robert Hall, of 53 Summit 
street this afternoon received a 
cablegram from London which s ta t
ed tha t her son, Ctiarlqs J . Hall, of 
the Royal Flying Corps, lately re
ported wounded in an aeria l battle, 
has been “discharged to duty .” It 
means th a t he has received his dis
charge ffom the hospital and is hack 
dghting w ith the Allies.

We are Prepared to Satisfy Your 
Needs for Every Room in the.Hotise

t
I '  •  -

If  you knew how hard it is to get goods through these 
days you would appreciate w hat it means to say th a t our 
line is complete and up to date.

You have worried through the W inter with th a t old 
range wasting fuel and not getting the results th a t were 
a t all satisfactory. \Ve will allow you a fair price for it 
in ^exchange for a new one th a t will save you fuel and 
give results th a t will please you in every way. We carry 
Magee and Quaker ^ n g e s ,  both noted for the ir . high 
standard of quality during the last half century. Spec
ial for one week, $35.00 McDougall Kitchen Cabinet for 
$25.00. This cabinet will be reduced $1.00 each day until 
sold.

G. E. Keith Furniture G)., Inc.
THE STORE WITH THE EASY WEEKLY PAYMENT 

PLAN.

CHICAGO “BETSY ROBS”
MAKES AiBWEE FLAOB. 

Chicago, M arch 86>?-VrB. Bqlle:

re

Phnet Jr 
Combined 

Hill and 
Drill Seeder*  ̂

Wheel H oe,' 
tivator and 
Plow

Tbit U afpraeffealevery day ti'mcn labor., 
and nibniy^wrat. I t  combines in a single 

' seeder, an admirable
fprrower, wheel-cnltiva- 

ifficient wbeel garden 
of a vegetable gar- 

oltJliis tauiarseinale

P l a n e t  J r  G a r d e i i l o o l s

We have only , ; 
a limited number 
of these machine 
on haOi^herefi

p  I

»

We feel sure th a t  the M anche^ip. P d b r '. 
lie, will not be inconvenienqed thereby but 
will heartily endorse our action.
THE EA^TER D IS P L A Y ^ F  R I B B C ^

Charming in the exquisite colorings and 
in the richness of the Designs. Ribbons 
for all purposes and in all widths.

Narrow Gros Grain bandings in all the 
popular shades for hats.

Black Cire Ribbons ip all widths.
Wide Faille Ribbons for H at Bows, in all 

the New Shades.
Colored Velvet Ribbons in all widths. 

Plaids, Stripes, and Dresdens for Child
ren’s Hats and H air Bows. A large assort
ment of Wide Plain 'it'afTeta, Moire and 
Satin.

idered Swiss, Net,ianii very; .1 ^  
^ s t  Styles in F ilet Labe. Both white and 
colors and in a variety of styles..

"Westees in CrOpe, pique, satin and net: 
Stocks with Jabots in Crepe, Net and

IjflCG
Women’s Cotton and Silk Underwear. 

E aster or Spring W eights.
The Popular “Kayser” Italian Silk Un

derwear—Vests, Tights and Union Suits, 
flesh color, Vests and Tights for $2.25 and 
.$2.50. Union Suits for $3.50 and $4.00 
each.

Special number, in Women’s Pure 
Thread Silk Vests, flesh color, real value 
$2.00, on sale Wednesday and Thursday 
for $1.79 each, .

Women’s Merode, Viola and Richilieu 
Underwear, in Lisle, Vests, Pants and Un
ion Suits ,at lowest prices.

EASTER HOSIERY
FOR MEN AND W OM EN

The Famous “Phoenix” Half Hose for Men, black and colors both plain and clocked. i 
for 65 cents and 85 cents per pair. Men’s “.Wayne” Knit Silk Half Hose in the season’s I 
best shades, tans and browns being specially good, 75 cents pair.

Women’s “Phoenix” Silk Hose, both plain and fancy, ih «the*regular and extra sizes, j 
for 90 cents, $1.15 and $1.35 pair.

Women’s No. 300 all pure thread silk Hosq, in the popular shades for th is season, 
for $1.50 pair.

Women’s “Wayne Knit” Silk Hosiery, for $1.25 pair, and also^in Lisle from 39 cents 
to 75 cents pair.

Women’s “Onyx” Lisle Hosiery from 29 cents to 75 cents pair. ^
.' Women’s “Qnyx” all pure thread silk from  69 cents to $3.50 pair.

Women’s “Kayser” all silk Hosiery, always dependable from  $1.35 to  $2.0ll per pair. <

You Will Want Dainty UNDERWEAR For Easter
This Departm ent is replete w ith all th a t is new knd fashionable in the several lines • ! 

of Underwear. ^ i ' I

SILK UNDERWEAR. ' '
Crepe de chine, both flesh and white—Gowns, Chemise, Envelope Chemise, P ierro tts’ I 
bloomers, ex tra  quality, trim m ings rich and dainty, a t prices th a t are popular.

IN NAINSOOK.

wismti m I
T .

A very carefully selected line of Nainsook Underwear,—Gowns, Envelope chemise, • 
P ierro tts, bloomers, pajamias, skirts. Step-in Chemise, Unionettes, Short Chemifee,, C h ^  

/tnise, Chemise pantaloons, corset Govern, Drawers,, from  only reliable m anufacturers, in 
1^  the  la test Models a t lowest prices. *

.fr,rm
“THE or- -Rdid 'Cross

1 !■'«-

Wednesday Specials

O F TOOP’S
Under the Cash and Carry Plan

By this plan you help the Government, you help your
selves, and you also help^ us.

Gold Medal and Neptune F lo u r ....................... $1.58 Sack
6 Lenox S o a p ...................................................................  30c.
12 Cent Bottle Vinegar ..........................................  10c.
Our Special Coffee ......... .............................. 21c. pound
Borax Chips, Regular price 30c., Special . . . .  25c. package
— I—   1— —  ------------------------------------------ „  -------------------- -----------------------------------------------

Fancy Pot R o a s t ................................ i . . .  28 cents pound
Fresh Ground H a m b u rg ............... ............ 25 cents pound

GLENDALE OLEOMARGARIN DEMONSTRATION.
Will be held a t our store Tuesday and Wednesday of 

th is week, a lady dem onstrator will be in attendance to 
explain to you the superior qualities of these goods.

3 ^ 1 MAIN STREET

m

Defeating the Dust Demon
with the famous B. B. Duatless Mops, and D ust Cloths.
B. B. Dustless Mops , . ................. ....... $1.00 TO $2.00
B. B. Wall D u s te rs .................................. .. $1.25 AND |l .5 0
B. B. Dustless iftility  B ru sh e s ................... 50c. AND 75c,
B. B. Dustless D ust C lo th s ........................... 25c. TO 50c.
B. B. Polishing Oil Bottles ........................25c. AND 50c.,

QUART CANS $1.00.—GALLONS $2.5(1.
“LOOK FOR TH E YELLOW THREAD.”

f t

Planet J r
Combined

^Hin end Drill Seeder. 
Double W heal Hoe, 

Cultivator and

A capital implemcnt^or large-soale gar*
deiiinix titpcouxlly. It has nutomatic feed, 
atopper, seed index, und complete culti- 
vatini; altidinients. The hoes are of a 
special patented form which run close to 
row withrmt d.v»i!er fo leaves or roots. 
Steel frame, 'rwn acres a day can be 
u ^ I y  -’'orketl with this ti'ol.

P^ice complete $20.00.

SOUTH MANCI 
CONN.

-d.  ̂'

'.iV->iUiiAiBar’'''y

Use the 
I Paint You

Know About
That “Acme Quality'* pain t trade m ark means good paint v to  

you, Yoy know all about th a t brand of paint becauae sea 
prom inently advertised in. such reliable m agazines' aa t ^  “Satqr^ , - 
day Evening Post,” “The Ladies Home Journal’! and “tjhe Cquibr 
.try Gentlem en.” ' , , ' ..m

You naturally  w u it to always use th a t brand of palnt''or. vaf^’y  
nlsh or enamel. /  r - ̂

You can be sur eto get the pleasing resujta obtained by 
“Acme Quality”'ilnlBhes by-always coming h e re lp r  y o u r ^ l ) ^ . ’'’'

We carry a complete line of “Acme Quality” paints, varx 
enamels and brushes. '

f , -  1 V '
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S o u th  M a a c h ^ s te r , Cq u i : :

J. H.
FLORIST ■

c m a i t N
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Monitmont^;.
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H e Herald Prinliiig Cmnpaoy
llTary.BSveiilM axcept Sundays and 

Holidays

By lialL Postpaid.
IS.OO a year, $1.60 for six months.

^  Carrier ................. Ten cents a week
Single C opies........................ Two cents

Main Office—Herald Bulldlnc, Man
chester. Branch Office—Ferris Block, 
South Manchester.

TBUEBPHONBS
ttoln Office, Main and Hilliard Sts., IM
Branch Office, Ferris Block .......... 64B
war Bureau, Ferris Block . . . . . . .  489

forward rery  |i|;^lt«.ta8ion
forces iB Ne^i.’i r ^  
fact that thisy^had d&ne”flhe''8eryiM 
for the biggest city of. the world, 
given it an administration of an 
paralleled efficiency. The voters, 
rightly or wrongly. Ignored Amerl 
canism and snowed Mr. Mitchel un
der. \

That everybody is a  good Ameri
can, back of the war, determined to 
root out the/'poison .of pro-German
ism, whether displayed in the dark 
by high financiers or openly by I. W 
W. violence, ought to be a truism.

Frank Macomber, editor of the 
Hartford Globe, in a speech here 
many weeks ago under the auspices 
of the Single Tax. Club, told some 
things about municipal finance, 
which may or may not be applicable 
in the present campaign. Mr. Ma
comber, like the Evening Herald, is 
an independent Republican, with em
phasis on the independent.

----  — 9
T^is paper has enlistecl 

jnth the government in the 
cause of Am erica tor tK« 
pmod o f the war • •  » •  w •  a

GERMANS STILL ADVANCE. • 
The momentum of the German at

tack, Initiated by a vast artillery 
preparation, has not yet spent Itself, 
and may not do so for another day. 
It appears now that the present of- 
feosivo has been tn prep.irrHon for 
many months, while the two sides 
remained dealocked by winter con
ditions on the West front, t^d  Ger
man ingenuity and Industry have 
been concentrated in true Teuton 
fashion on the one great blow. It 
is not at all surprising, therefore, 
that the British have found it wise 
as well as necessary to retire from 
one point after another, particular
ly as the Germans have brought up 
fresh troops repeatedly and hurled 
them into the breaches made by their 
big guns. The British center at 
this writing remains firm and has 
even counter attacked.

There is nothing to indicate that 
the Germans haven’t paid dearly, 
perhaps more dearly than ever for 
their latest gains, and the slaughter 
of thousands is bound to have a seri
ous effect upon German morale, re
gardless of territorial progress made. 
Traton killed, wounded and missing 
aggregate an estimated 325,000 men. 
Tha'.big battle will be won by the 

which retains its initiative and 
~'^lng edge and has the r e a v e s  to 

[ffor^Vd‘i t  the’Critical moment, 
Gerhians

CREDIT FOR GARFIELD.
. The federal Fuel Administration, 
and ^ore  particularly Dr. Garfield, 
has begun to learn much from the 

I laboratory o^ its experience with the 
coal situation during the last few 
months, and the establishment of a 
zone system for the distribution of 
hard coal is a move that will do 
much toward preventing a condition 
like that of last winter. The Even
ing Herald some time ago announced 
briefiy the gtsT^f the plan, and the 
details now are forthcoming.' The 
scheme takes effect on April 1.

Says the announcement:
“Heretofore coal has been distri

buted practically without regard to 
the distance between the mine and 
the consumer. Under the zone sys
tem coal will be' distributed to con
suming territory under restrictions 
that will avoid as far as possible 
waste of transportation faculties, 
but nevertheless consistent with the 
maintenance of the greatest possible 
production and a proper coal supply 
to all coal users. Every effort has 
been made, however, to preserve 
long-established trade relations.

“A large part of the coal which 
the system will prevent from moving 
West out of the eastern producing 
districts wlU be available for use in 
New England in so far as It can be 
transported there. Production in 
the district supplying New England 
via all-rail ^routes can be Increased 
somewhat, but there Is difficulty In 
moving by all-rail routes the amount 
of coal needed and tha capaoitjf of 
the rail gateways ;ta. ;RMiw ahglgnd 
has been nearly r i^ a tT ;  joildiafrdirfct: 
,ment now

United StaM# "secret serrlce" i 
not yet apprehended; ! , ’ 
y W h e th ^  Dr. Muck & actually 
guilty or hoi ,̂ sdld the presumption is 
that he is; this case should teach 
Americans a lesson.

There will be many a case like 
jthat of Jim  fithinge, but not In Man
chester. The sister of Lord Kitch
ener, for instance, is said to believe 
to this day that he is alive, a prison
er in Germany.

The union Lenten services among 
the Methodists,. Episcopalians and 
Congregatloua,lists this week, be
ginning tonight, do credit to them. 
There are many too-important things 
to think about to remember Protest
ant factionalism.

By S. W. Straus.
How many of us^give thought to 

the * chpraeter-bulldlng, splne-stif- 
jiening value of a  Liberty Bond or d 
Thrift stamp? ^ >

Generally sj^^idklng, the man or I 
woman who cannot save money is] 
a (allure, and those who can save are

Thrift is an insurance policy | 
egalnulnjjii^^ failure and thd process 
of saving^^^gSnerally of more rehl 
^value^"'4liib individual .than the 
amount saved. i t  th r if t  meant 
merely saving monisy, Benjamin | 
Franklin- urnuM^iwg#- gB—  down in

i t

The meeting at the Recreation 
building this afternoon at four 
o’clock under the auspices of th i lo
cal food committee lb the most Im- 
;>ortant called so far by them 
Every woman should be there. If pos
sible.

Jgtoer, and 
NiMld have I
■MB to the

OUB SMOKE FUND.

Nearing the $600 Mark— New Ship
ping Arrangements.

Previously Acknowledgeil $477.16
: {nights o f Pythias No. 72 Lodge 4.11 
' j. N. Heebher i.o o
ilrs. Jennie Fay 1.00

A 'Friend i.o o

Total $477.26

Word has been received from the 
R. J. Reynolds Co. of Wlnston-Sgl- 
em, N. C ., t|iat on account of an or
der by th e : tV.ar Department no to- 
lacco will-be taken over on United 

States transports unless it is con
signed to some member of the ex
peditionary , forces.

It was originally planned to send 
over the March shipment to Dr. Hes- 
selgrave and have him ship to the 
company commander of Co. G, 102nd 
J. S. Infantry, the quota assigned 

to his company.
However, in order to keep within 

the bounds prescribed by the War 
Department it has been Redded to 
reverse the operation, I. e., send the 
shipment direct to the company com
mander and notify Dr. Hesselgrave 
of its whereabouts so that he may 
get the quota alloted to members of 
the expeditionary/forces. from Man- 
cljester an<if igea$ it  to them;

boMB.^ 
avarlflii^

W h(^:p«^/M ^ or
a Thrlfl fiheklng your
self pat* o F o l^ o f  the most colossal 
movements for the benefit of man
kind since -the dawn of history, and 

I quietlyM.^mod«tl3r; assuredly you also 
are developing within yourself ' a 

j strength of character that has not 
been yours before.

In the years that are to come, how 
many a prosperous citizen, looking 
back to these stirring days, will say 

I “I laid the foundation of my fortune 
when I bought miy first Liberty Bond 
back In 1918!” '

Give me a boy who Is buiing Llb- 
[erty Bonds or Thrift stamps today, 
and I will give you a successful man 
in ten or twenty, years. For the 
process of self-denial will give rig 
idity to his backbone/i squareness to j 

i  bis Jaw, and clearness to his brain,
I and he will fight his way onward and 
upward to success in the face of 
every adverse circumstance that the 

I evil genius of" iU-luck can contrive.
Let our teachers^ our*four-mlnute 

orators, our preachers and all others 
who are valiantly ^working for the 
success pf these wait ibiu f̂l* point out 
the fact that when a man saves 
money for these p u r^ses he is put
ting in one good lic|t for Uncle 6am 
and two for himself; for the nation 
will march on to victory, 4he cause 
of true rlghteousniesii and Justice will 
prevail and he who fails to help is 
cheating himself.

Suddenly weT haya, rushed into an 
era demanding i n d ^ j ^ t , eMciency. 
The hdydejr of t ^ ^ i i ^ i p ^ d  perSpi 
is gone 
WordiWMI

\
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This YORK Piano has pure copper wound Bass strings. Copper wound-b&ss string.’ 
produce a purer, deeper and mellower tone than the ordinary iron wound strings. They 
can not corrode, and consequently the tone is more lasting and cannot deteriorate like the 
tone of the iron wound strings. ' ^

This YORK Piano has finest gmde steel wire treble strings. This stedl wire is the  
only wire that is absolutely evenly Tempered, and only an evenly tempered wire can pr%fp 
duce a umform'cpiality of tone throughout the treble of a piano.

‘ process felt hammers. Hammers made of process felt are
more resilient,jand cpnsequently produce a clearer, more clean cut tone quality than the 
ordinary American hammer. They are not nearly so liable to produce a inet$ilic t o ^

X C o n s e q u e n t l y  process felt hammers are necessary in-a piano 
that IS to give permanent satisfaction. " ; > ' ‘

A special manufacturer’s Sale and Demonstration of the Pianos all this week.
UT Nelson, formerly with us but now wholesale representative of the
Weaver Piano Co.; will be in attendance every day and be glad to  show you other g o ^  
points of the pianos. Regular Price $375.00. * \ .

To The
SIX BUYERS

$345.00
Terms $10.00 Down and $10.00 Monthly.

Pianos delivered Free with chair and Scarf anywhere in the State.

The Steinway Agency—Victrolas and Victor Records. n

' M

.  Y

ammunition
loa$ Will''itot avail, because it will 

togiilra^ dajw to move hp their big 
guns. The capture of howitzers i>7 
(he Teutons from their foes is con
spicuous by its absence.

Too much credence, also, must not 
be placed in German claims, for the 
morale of the German people has 
been at a low e^b, and every victory 
must be made to count in the an
nouncements made.

The French, who h ^ e  taken over 
one sector, have counter attacked, 
and the Germans’ captures of Brit
ish prisoners to date total only 45,- 
000, which is inslgniflt^nt in a move
ment of the present magnitude.

Meanwhile, the world confilct will 
have only begun, not ended, even if 
the Germans reach Paris or penetrate 
to Calais. They must hold all they 
take and also keep their linq^ of 
communication Intact. The very 
violence of their present attack pre
cludes the possibility of its long con
tinuance. Victory must bp won 
soon or not at all. If victory is not 
won very shortly, defeat will cer
tainly result, for German endurance 
in the field as well as at home will 
have reached its limit.

for $ -mudsi- llilrSeir"' 
movBWpnt by wgtor/In J9ir8 than in 
1917 or-New England an d 'its  peo-̂  
pie and industries will suffer."

A separate study of the New Eng 
land situation now is being made.

Was there ever a more gross ex- 
ampler of Inefflclency-in Its most ob
vious forth, that of lost motion, any
where In America? And there Is 
no possible reason why the same 
principle shouldn’t be applied to all 
sorts of commodities. If prices 
were standardized, and entangling 
financial alliances which seem largre- 
ly to disregard territorial limits were 
cut, the prfhclple could be used fre
quently.

The action is taken after “pro
longed conferences with coal produc
ers, Jobbers, and consumers, and 
with the traffic- and operating offi
cials of the railroads." So much 
the better.

“AMERICANISM.”
"The issue is: Americanism—

pure, undiluted, undeflled.”—Hart
ford Times on the municipal cam
paign Just launched.

Far be it from us, an outsider, to 
suggest what the issue or the issues 
in Hartford, Conn., at this present 
time are or should be. But there 
are certain general refiectlons which 
it is timely to make.

What is a Democrats and What is 
a Republican? are questions ip na
tional politics which haven’t been 
answered successfully yet, and aren’t 
much nearor an answer^than Ihey 
were months agp. in municipal 
politics there really has never been 
a  strictly Democratic 'or strictly Re
publican issue, so far as we know, 
and it is an impertinence to suggest 
any such issue. The chief type of 

: n i^ c ip a l  "issue" has been one of 
>;iP*)^naUties, RepubBcan and Demo- 

j.̂ '- WaUc, who were such by reason of 
national, pot city, politics. Imag- 

da^ng one’s self a Democrat in 
a c t io n  because one approved 
present Democratic Adminls- 

Tet that Is  exactly what

MUCK ARRESTED. 
American, sense of fair play, 

American tolerance, American feel
ing that every man. In war time as 
in peace. Is Innocent until he is 
proved guilty——the law, which sup
posedly. holds the same at all times 
and places In the' country—doesn’t 
exactly work, and Is Impracticable, 
If the case of Karl Muck, leader of 
the Boston Synxphony orchestra, is 
any index.

Dr. Muck was arrested late Sun
day night at hi|| residence In tĥ e 
fashionable Back Bay district, charg
ed with being an alien enemy.

’The facts are still to come out, 
but the Administration has been only 
100 easy with many of these artists. 
Whether t^ey could be put behind 
the bars is a question, but they’coiild 
be kept under surveillance, and 
should be.

Dr. Muck was a German Swiss, 
or had taken oqt l^wiss citizenship 
papers, and that somewhat disarmed 
suspicion. When we refiect, how
ever, that Switzerland is more or 
ess divided between opposing sym- 
iathies, for the Allies and- the Cen
tral Powers, and that ciUzeuBhlp in 
an adopted land> does not mean the 
OSS of German citizenship, provided 

the proper application for retention 
of the latter has Imen 'we-'can
understand Dr. Mnok*s case. That 
unique 
words the 
man always a  Oertnan''^ explains

been ̂ snhk bjT'^he a
tayge number of freighters have.'l^n ' 
sent to the bottom.

The Aprtt shipment will be start
ed the first of next week and it is 
expe<ited to keep this up for the dur 
ation of the war, increasing the eizd 
of the shipments as the Manchester 
boys now at Camp Devens and other 
training camps are sent to France

The shipments are costing about 
$110 per mopth.and to date with all 
bills paid there is on hand a balance 
of 172.16.

This balance represents what is 
left after paying for the first ship 
ment sent with Dr. Hesselgrave, the 
second shipment sent to Captain Bls- 
dell, the thrid shipment sent to Dr! 
Hesselgrave on February 5th, part 
of which was for Co. G, 102nd, and 
part for the other Manchester boys, 
and the thrid shipment sent by the 
R. J. Reynolds Co., the early part of 
the present month to the company 
commander of Co. G, part of which 
D r. Hesselgrave will take care of. 
Besides these expenses, postage on 
the second and third shipment has 
been paid and the counter collection 
boxes now in use at different parts 
of the town have been paid-for be
sides expenses incidental to enter
tainment on Company G Night at the 
Park Theater last month.

With the amounts expected in be
fore the end of the month through 
personal subscriptions and the col
lection boxes it }s fully expected to 
have enough on hind to pay for the 
April shipment.

ito
" The;
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do! Individual 
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AKMSTRONO-BLEVINS. 
Announcement is made o f  the mar

riage of Miss Alice Blevins of 43 Gar
den street and Thomas Acmatrong of 
Oakland. The ceren^ny was per
formed by Rev. J. S. Neill at St. 
Mary’s rectory, Saturday evening. 
Miss Mina Addy was the bridesmaid 
and Herbert Metcalf, the best man. 
Immediately after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong left-for Sprinff' 
field. They are to live in Manches
ter. The bridegroom is employed at 
-the Oakland paper mill.
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KNITS w h il e  m  JURY BOX. 
New Castle, March 26.—>-M. A. 

Riley, a  draughtsmail employed^ by 
the Shelby Steel. Tubb Company, was 
>usy knitting a  sweater for the . B ^  

Ctms 4uylng (he three he
selted M gyand Jnror> \

there is no place M w for the Idler, 
the Incompetent, anditlie spendthrift. 
If you are a jl^ung man with ambi
tions for a successful career, I say 
to you, above air bhings Mse: “Learn 
thrift.” A nd.the way to learn 
thrift today is to buy a Liberty Bond 
or a collection of war savings 
Stamps.

Billboajrds by day and blazing 
electric lights by night are hashing 
the message to us that thrift will 
win the whr. The vary air is sur
charged with It. It is easy to start 
the opening wedge of a thrifty ca
reer now. Bands are playing, the 
boys are marching, the flag is wav
ing!

A hundred million Americans can 
read their duty as clearly as the sun 
in the sky. Be thHffy, stop waste, 
buy a Liberty Bond! The man who 
cannot become thrifty today with all 
this encouragement; with the whole 
civilized grorld, as It were, beck of 
him, urging him on in hie worthy 
endeavor, is Indeed a  HbpelbBs drift
er and an Incurable spendthrift.

If he cannot start saving'now, his 
fate is sealed forevffir.

None of us ever will see again 
days such as these. Never again 
will there be the stirring encourage
ment to practice thrift that we have 
today, and in the m:cst of it all, let 
us grasp its complete significance.

If you, have nevbr saved before, 
start now.. Not only will your Lib
erty Bondfbring your country a step 
nearer victory, but it will open up 
to you a new life. It will impart a 
new viewpoint. R will bestow up
on yott the real secret of all success 
—Spif-mastery.

HODGES GETS PHYSICAL
EXAMINATION 

 ̂ Washington, March 25—Major 
General H. S. Rodges, commainding 
the seventy-sixth division Camp Devi 
ens. Mass., was here today to take 
aNP^ysical qxamihation to determine 
his .fitness tov Cemaip in his ptosent 
post' ■
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Buy Them Right and
You’ll Buy Less

You G et it everywhere—“save to 
win;” it’s the right idea. In Clothes 
the best way to save money and 
material is to buy for quality.

S u c h  C lo th e s  c o s t  j e s s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  

^ 'm o re ”  t h ^ r  g i v e - ^ in  w e a r  a n d  in  lo o k s .
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Oopyright Hart flohEtfnarA

Hart Schaffner & Miarx clothes are those kind; that's why we sell them 
and why you should buy them. We’re ready to show you the new Sprin;  ̂
styles in suits and overcoats wlienever you’re ready—they’re all wow and , 
tailored for long service. ' • , .......

'-J

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.

HOLLANR MINISTER REGEIVElih

. > W a^ington, March 26,—rAugust 
Phillips', iibe Netherlands minister, 
Witi' receive  by President WUsqn at

The ^|plo- 
f reve«l the i^urpoie 

it .yfbs generally on^

derstood that the Ddtch ship seizure 
was discussed, but whether a  protest 
from the Dutch government was con
veyed by the diplomat could not be 
ascertained. ' / .

OLD BNGDGBER DIES. . 
Marietta,'/Oa„" l^gfob . P.

A; '7..
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3.'J ' . *■.

McCrary, the,
‘gineer In the.'SoqUi,' '̂Is^ 
more tlmh forty ye$M .JMt| 
enginer. tb«|̂  
war ho was engiMii 
"OMerai"
Which
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THE NATION DEMANDS
Wisdom in Economy 

Make every dollar do its duty 
Buy wisely! Save sensibly 
Seek merchandise of reliabiliti 

Jhe Dorothy Dodd trade markisyoiî  
iuarantee of dollar 

value. Look for it on 
your shoes
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‘ t^ th y  D^d Onfohls will hi 
1; ^  popular for iprlng and 
aummar. Thty art hare In a widi 
varlah' of itylaa and leathen.
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For years the Dorothy Dodd trade 
mark has stood for suj^r-quality In 
women’s hne foot wear. Immehse 
production with its subsequent low, 
cost of manufacture is one reason. 
Styles always correct, fit assured.

The Vreputa\ion behind Dorothy 
Dodd shoes is your assurance that 
every dollar invested in these iuiltless 
fitting shoes is w ikly Invested. Tt^ 
new spring offerings are ready in a 
wide variety of smart styles.

. i f ,

w
w .

We are exclusive agents for Dorothy Dodd 
shoes and you are cordially invited to pall 
and see the spring showing of styles. Al)eau- 
tiful spring booklet is ready for distribution.

c. E. HOUSE © SON, INC,
BIG STORE WITH SMALL-FRIGES

M AN U FACTU RERS IPHl D O R O T H Y .D O P D  »S H O B »C O M P A N y  1 BOSTON

, « r .  and Mrs. Walter Smith have
peoilTed word from their son, Ray- 
incmd. who is in France, that he has 
bMirln the front line trenches and 
out A again safely. While he was on 
diiiy^ha was in a wiring party that 
weil^,out into No Man’s Land. They 

„jDet a raiding party of Germans and 
1iU|jed or captured the whole party.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sm'ith have 
r i i ^ T l d  a .letter from their son, 

who is also in France, stat- 
tlurt lie was in the hospital with 

iî  one of his ears and 
|.‘^e.«gpected he would be per^

46mt In that ear.

Robert Beebe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Beebe, met with a painful acci
dent ^t the home of Waillam Chip- 
man, Sfltturdsy morning. He was 
WOTklng with two other men pitching 
manure, when Beebia accidently re
ceived the tine of one of the forks 
through the left sidĉ  of his nose. He 
had a fortunate escape in not losing 
his left eye. The wound was dress
ed by Dr. Rockwell of Rockville.

A party was held at the home of 
George hfothes, last Saturday even
ing. Gam^s were played during the 
evening and refreshments were serv
ed. All «nJoyed a sociable evening. 
Those present were: The Misses 
Sadie McNally,. Jennie B^ebe, Mar
garet Hadden, Mabel McGorriston, 
Lillian McGorriston, Minnie McNally, 
Matildia Vogt. Helen McCone, Belle 
Doggart. Annie Dobson, Mildred

----------- r --------/
Polsten and Pauline Krob - and 
Messrs. Edward Graeser, Joseph 
Prentice, Edwin Shea, David McCor- 
rlBton, David Stiles, William Slebert. 
Albert Beebe, Charles Polsten, liver-* 
ett McNally, James Crough, William 
Stiles and Oliver Searchfleld.

Fran^ Smith |ias recovered from a 
severe ̂ attack of bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas and 
daughter,-1; PrisciPa of Hartford, 
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Douglast /

Miss Pauline' Krob .oL MancfaestiT, 
spent the week end wi^h Mra.«witer-« 
man and family. .

Jeremiah Mahar and fions 
Chester were visitors in town ,So|^asr.

Mr. and Mrs, Howkrd Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, all of 
Manchestlr, 'spent 'Sunday i^tk their 
parints, jMri akd 1 ^ .  ’Shiith.

" t.

Most Attractive
LATEST PARIS AND NEW YORK IDEAS

\ I
, You will iflnd the pre-Easter display of millinery the 

most attractive we have ever made. The variety is simp
ly uA^nding, The prices are extremel3r moderate. In
cluded are—

NEW NAVY BLUE HAtS, MANY ALL BLACK EF
FECTS, HATS WITH UNUSUAL WINGS, TAILORED 
RIBBON TRIMMINGS, FRENCH FLOWERS AND
Ge o r g e t t e  f a c in g s , t h e  p o k e , t h e  m u s h 
r o o m , a n d  THE s a il o r , d ig n if ie d  HATS .FOR 
 ̂ MATRONS. MILITARY SHAPES AND TRIMMINGS.
MISSE^’ Jf A T S ................................................ $2.75 to $7.50
UNTRIMMED HATS ....................... . $1.95 to $12.50
$5.50 GAGE SPORT HATS, SPECIAL........ .. $3.25

New York with the class during the 
Easter vacation, 'They will leave 
Thursday afternoon and return, 
Tuesday.

The iron fence between the two 
bridges In the north end of the vil
lage Is to be repaired.. It was de
stroyed last winter when a large 
limousine skidded and crashed Into 
it.  ̂ ,

George Upton of Hartford spent 
Sunday in town. ,

Bolton

tThe Ice has practically lone out of 
Taicottville pond. During the whole 
winter there hald>een > less than one 
week's skating on the local pond.

Taloott Brothers’ farm-hands are 
experiencing some difBcutly in lo
cating a frosen pipe opposite the 
store. Thera is plenty of frost in 
the ground yet and they have . been 
doing considerable digging in search 
o f the pipe. The water supplying 
the dairy barn In the north end of 
the Tillage has burst and will have 
.to be dug. up ^80. , ' «

The rOlialdf Thursday evening 
meeting will be omitted this week. 
"A special service iirill -be 4eld in the 
church parlors,  ̂ Friday napraing.

The local ^^fbry 'WilY be closed
Friday.̂  •

The Ladies' AuxiUii^.< vriU meet 
T4es.<eTehiiig in tbe a s s ^ l y  rooms.

An entertainment program has been 
arranged. Miss Viola Crooks will 
sing a well known hymn .apd a num-̂  
ber •f the young ladles of the village 
will act out the different rphases of 
the hymn. It is %oped that there 
will be a large attendance at this 
meeting. ^

Mrs. Clara Rivenburg has return
ed to Manchester after pending the 
week with her son, Elmer and rela
tives In the village.

Alfred Kunkhe, who is a shipyard 
volunteer and who has received his 
badge, is still-whiting tp' be called 
to work. " '

The . Misses Dorothy . Eleanor 
Talcott, atb obnfined ^ ,il^ r ''h om e  
hy a alight iUnesa. £  |^i'.

Miss Viola Cr6pkK %A|ld t ^ n  
Thbrp,'meinbiBrB of the, Sli|lQ.r Class, 
E d c l^ l l  tiifh School, i r i ' going to

Bolton friends - of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wiley of Hartford were 
grieved to learn of the death of their 
older child, Arllne,- age 6, at their 
home last Week. Two years ago 
they lost a*young child. Mrs. T̂ l̂ley 
was formerly- Miss Myrtle Beebe of 
this place. c
, Bolton schools dosed last Friday 

lor a wha^a vacAtlon.

her home

tuns
Harry Milbura rlbifettly tor 

Florida, when hi li to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Raymond 8. Yeomans.

Mrs. John Wprd. of Hartford, for
merly of Bolton. Is 111 with meailSB.

Miss Mary Matholn, has returned 
from a week's, visit In Weitflold, 
Mail.

Mrs. Louise Ilola and brother-in- 
law; Thomas Ross of Long Island, 
were recent guesti At Louis Oavagn- 
aro’i.

Bmlleage books arc on sale at the 
Bolton po^ offloe.

The new service flag tor the town 
wHh the ten star! was pung In the 
Bolton hall, Saturday evening.

The war rally held In the Dolton 
hall, Saturday evening, was well at
tended, The speakers. Miss Caro
line Robbins of Wethersfleld, Rev, 
E. Z. I^ndh and B. L. G. Hohenthal 
of Manoehiter, were much appreciat
ed by the audience.

day, March 27, at which. B, A. 
Brown, County agent of the .Hartford 
County League and Farm Bureau, 
will give an address on the work of 
the league. There will be other 
speakers and musical selctions. The 
public Is Invited to attend. The Farm 
Bureau is doing Important work, and, 
the people of the community should 
av^il themselves of the opportunity 
to obtain valuable Information upon 
the subject.

These are busy times for the Pettit 
grist mill on Ellington street. There 
were days the mill was obliged to 
close owing to the severe weather. 
The water wheel is now doing duty, 
and grist grinding is resumed. The 
saw mill plant has been taken over 
by Horace D. Granger 0  ̂ East Hart
ford.

The South Windsor Junior team 
played the Morse Business College 
flve at the Town Hall, Friaday even
ing. The South Windsor team Is a 
newly organised one. In the pre  ̂
llminary game the 
mi^ ih i Pr|tt k  
tZarffoBd;. DaaoiagJ

Wapping

The Mothers’ Club hds had a Red 
Cross flag placed upon the town hall. 
Mrs. R. A. Boardman and Mrs. Har
old Newberry made the flag.

The Wednesday ifternoon club 
will meet with Mrs. Katherine Farn- 
ham this week. Mlsa Eveline Vlbert 
will read a paper oh "The Herp of 
tho Swamp.’'

Members 6t t i l  'Woman’s Relief 
Corps of Bast ^ariford met at the 
home of Mrs.' Mary DUnham last 
week, clipped ahd filled twenty pil
lows for the Red Cross. Supper was 
served by the hbstess. There were 
eleven present.  ̂ "rhe hext, social af
fair will be'heid w i^  Mn. Elizabeth 
Williams.

Mrs. Clellan Priest Entertained 
the Red Cross workers Imst week.

Mrs. Martha  ̂J<Sihks celebrated her 
eighty eighth' birthday. Wednesday 
evening at her home. t Wo brothers 
were present, Nathahiel, iged 78, and 
John Pantry,' 85. Mrs. joBes, mov- 
eid tk t||ia towh ih 1847. ",

The local Grange will not hold its 
fegular m eet^ ' thfit ' ivcining. but 
vrtll hold a apecM ̂ wsitlhg Wednea-

Tobkooo Qompahy hai .
Wholsn's ttnimmi at Satloa 16. ind 
ji l̂ll movi thi flrit of the mdnth.

Ahern Brothiri, ,who bought thi 
Bait Windsor HHl brick yard last 
December, at a bankrupt sale, have 
given an option on the property to 
other parties, who oxpiot to make 
tho flnal pigment Juno first. Tho 
yard will be operated as soon as the 
weather permits.

Men’s Oommittss for the Liberty 
Loan drive are Leslie Newberry, 
chairman, Oloott King, ohelrman 
finance committee, Harold M* New
berry, chairman canvass oommtttce, 
R. M. Grant, chairman pullolty. 
There are also oaptalni to be ap
pointed .

The physicians have va< ôlnated 
many people In tho western and 
northern sections of the town owing 
to a case, of small pox.

Paul and Anns Smith vliltad their 
brother, at Fort Slocum, N. Y., re
cently . ,

A daughter was born reoently to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Case.

Mrs. McHugh of Boston Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. M. 
Grant.

Town Clerk, Harold M. Newberry, 
received Monday, to place on the rec
ords, the deed. In the transfer of the 
property of .Charles H. Hayes to 
Barney Kelmanson. The farm is lo
cated on the Buckladd Road.

AMERICANIZATION OOMMITTBK 
All the ladles of the Neighborhood 

Committee on Amerlcanliation are 
urged to be present at the meeting at 
the home of Mrs. N. A. Burr tomor
row ovenljig at 7.30 o’clock All 
workers are requested to bring in 
reports on the work accomplished.. 
The reports and the discussion by the 
workers will bo of interest to vdluhr 
teers. Those who hayo 'any hew 
groups are requested to report abd 
any women, interested in the w^Flt, 
are ^vitedHo attend. This mee|iO!f 
will be tho most imjiiMtant the eohiv 
mittee has hold ye i ,

V -
■ '.i

The only satisfaction thatr 
New Jersey man can' get otit 
senf^ce upon being found, 
assault in kissing .his' wtfp" 
it would probably hay9 ,h 
had it been somebiip 
B t  ' ■ ■ *
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Bŷ  B60TH ̂ TARRmCrON
(Copyright. UU. Wbaelfr Xnc.)
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I But Georgie did. It is dlfScult to im- 
iagine how cause and effect could be 
:more closely and patiently related, 
inevitably, Georgie did come poking 
around. How was he to refrain when 
daily, op and down the neighborhood, 
the brothers strutted’ with mystic and 
important airs, when they whispered 
together and uttered words of strange 
import in his presence? Thus did they 
defeat their own object. They desired 
to keep Georgie at a distance, yet they 
could not refrain from posing before 
him. They ̂  wished to Impress upon 
him the fact that he was an outsider, 
and they but succeeded in rousing his 
desire to be an insider, a desire whi/h 
soon became a determination. For 
few were the days until he not ohly 
knew of the shack but had actually 
paid it a visit. That was upon a 
morning when the other boys were In 
school, Georgie having found himself 
Indisposed until about ten o’clock, 
when he was able to take nourish
ment and subsequently to Interest him- 

• self In this rather private errand. He 
climbed the Williams’ alley fence, and 
having made a modest Investigation of 
the exterior of the shack, which was 
padlocked, retired without having dl.<5- 
tiirbed anything except his own peace 
of mind.  ̂ His curiosity, merely piqued 
before, now became ravenous and pain
ful. It was not allayed by the mystic 
manners of the members or by the un
necessary emphasis they laid upon 
their coldness toward himself; and 
when a committee Informed him dark
ly that there were “secret orders” to 
prevent his coming within “a hundred 
and sixteen feet”—such w’as Penrod’s 
arbitrary language—of the Williams’ 
yard, “In any direction,” Georgie c6uld 
bear it no longer, but entered his own 
house, and. In burning words, laid the 
case before a woman higher up. Here 
the re.sponslbillty for things Is directly 
traceable to ^<?wn people. Within 
that hour, Mrs. Bassett sat in Mrs.’ 
Williams’ library to address her host
ess upon the subject of Georgle’s griev
ance.

“Of coursp, it isn’t Sam’s fault,” she 
said, concluding her interpretation of 
the affair. “Georgie likes Sam, and 
didn’t blame him at all. No; we both 
felt that Sam would always be a po
lite, nice boy—Georgie used those very 
words-»^ut Penrod seems to have a 
.very bad influence. Georgie felt that 
Sara would Want him to come and play 
in the shack if Penrod didn’t make
8am: do everytUng he jvahtB. hoth candidal
lBnt*^€teorg!(q mowt is' that •tt’s ~8am*B 
ahadt. and he felt 1

been. If  yon want to keep it, be po
lite and invite him in " .

“But—”
"T^hat's a lt I  said!”
Sam'was crushed.
Next day he communicated the bit

ter substance of the edict to the other 
members, and gloom became unani
mous. So seriohs an aspect did the 
affair present that It was felt neces
sary to call a special meeting of the 
order after school. The entire mem
bership was in attendance; the dck>r 
was closed, the window covered with 
a boart, and the candle lighted. Then 
all of the brothers—except one—be
gan to express their sorrowful appre
hensions. The whole thlnt was 
spoiled, they agreed, if Georgie Bas
sett had to be taken ih. pn  the other 
hand, if they diihi't t ^ e  Jdm in, 
“there wouldn’t be anything left ” The 
one brother who failed to express any 
opinion was little 'Ferman. He wm 
otherwise occupied.

Verman had been the official paddler 
during the initiations df Eoddy BItts 
and Maurice Levy; hid work had been 
conscientious, and it seemed to be tak
en by consent that he was to continue 
in office. An old shingle from the 
woodshed roof had been used for the 
exercise of his function In the cases of - 
Roddy and Maurice, but this afternoon 
he hud brought with him a new 9ne, 
which he had picked up somewhere. It 
was broader and thicker than the old 
one, and during the melancholy proph
ecies of his fellows, he whittled the. 
lesser end of It to the likeness of a 
handle. Thus engaged, he bore no gp- 
pearance of despondency; on the con
trary, his eyes, shining brightly in the 
candlelight, indicated that eager 

■thoughts possessed him, while from 
time to time the sound of a chuckle is
sued from his simple African throat. 
Gradually the other brothers began to 
notice his preoccupation, and one by 
one they fell silent, regarding him 
thoughtfully. Slowly the darkness of 
their countenances lifted a little; 
something happier and brighter began 
to glimmer from each boyish face. All 
eyes remained fascinated upon 'Ver- 
raan.
• “Well, anyway,” said 1*enrod, in a 
tone that was almost cheerful, “this 
is only Tuesday. We got pretty near 
all week to fix up the ’nishiatlon for 
Saturday.”

And Saturday brought sunshine to 
make Jhe, ocrasion .pore ^oIpral>le for

and itit fi,va b’dock 
put Hip work aside, as 

feyaa 4t# :not permit her to continue It 
aitffleial light. Descendlug- to the 

lower floor, she found the house silent, 
and when she  ̂opened the front door 
to see if the evening paper had come# 
she beheld Sam, Penrod and Maurice 

iLevy standing near the gate engaged 
in quiet conversation. Penrod and 
Maurice departed while she was look- 
;lng for the paper, and Sam came 
'thoughtfully up the walk.

“Well, Sam,” she said, “It wasn’t 
:Einch a bad thing, after all, to show a. 
little politeness' to Georgie Bassett, 
•was It?”

Sam gave her a noncommittal look 
—expression of every kind had been 
wiped from his countenance. He pre
sented a blank surface.

“No’m,” he said meekly. . 
“Everything was Just a little pleas

anter because you’d been .friendly, 
wasn’t it?”

‘Tes’m.”
"Has Georgie gone home?” t
“Yes’m.”
“I hear ^ou made enough noise in 

the cellar—̂ Did Georgie have a good 
time?”

“Ma’ap?”
“Did Georgie Bassett have a good 

time?”
“Well”—Sam now had the,air of a 

person trying to remember details with 
ab.solute accuracy—^Well, he didn’t 
say he did, and he didn’t say he didn’t ” 

“Did he thank the boys?”
“No’m.”
“Didn’t he even thank you?”
“No’m.”
“Why, that’s queer,” she said. “He’s 

always so polite. He seemed to be 
having a good time, didn’t he, Sam?” 

“Ma’am?”
“Didn’t Georgie seem to be enjoying 

himself?” •
This question, apparently so simple, 

was not answered with promptness. 
Sam looked at his mother In a puzzled 
way, and then found it necessary tu

w

p sfru iq ^ t not .more five mln- 
litie^k’tbeirtdieinfade aiaiiin#lng retunir 
into library, d b|pidifed and strlck- 
^>woauuL .^ e  made strange, sinis- 
tOT. gestures at her husband.

He q>rang,up, miserably prophetic.
“ Mrs.’Bassett?’
“Go to  the telephone,” Mrs. Williams 

said hoarsely. “She wants to talk to 
you, too. She can’t talk mtfth—she’s 
hysterical. She says • they lured 
Gebride Into, ^tbe cellar and had him 
h e a t^ b y  negroes!^That’s not hU—” 

^illiams was already\ on bis

on lind Sam!” he commanded, 
over his shoulder.

Mrs. Williams stepped into the front 
hall.

“Sam!’* she called, addressing the 
upper reaches of the stairway. “Sam I”

Not even echo answer.ed.
- “flftm !*»'
A faint clearing of somebody’s throat 

was heard behind her, a sound so mod-, 
est 'and unobtrusive it was no more 
than just audible, and, turning, the 
mother ' beheld her son t sitting upon 
the floor In the shadow of the stairs 
and gazing meditatively at the hat- 
rack. His manner indicated that he 
wished to produce the impression that 
he bad been sitting there. In this some
what unusual place and occupation 
for a copsiderable time, but without 
overhearing anything that went on In 
the library, so close by.

“Sam,” she cried, “what have you 
done?”

“Well—Î guess my legs are all 
right,” he said, gently. “I got the ar
nica on, so probfibly they, won’t hurt 
any m—”,

“Stand up I” she said,
“Ma’am r
“March into the library!”
Sam marched—slow-time. In fact, 

no funeral march has been composed 
In a time so slow as to suit this march 
of Sam’s. One might have suspected 
that he was fan a state of apprehen
sion. ' . *

■7^

too. vHp Itliu ,___
J^nrbh H ^ td  

i 'hIm'YOr aameiifl^r df
'their little dub if It weren’t for MSu- 
rlce—end I think he spoke of. Roddy 
Bitts, too.”

.The fact that the two remaining 
membors were colored was omitted 
from this discourse—which leads to 
the deduction that Georgie had not 
mentioned i t

“Gteoi^e said all thq other boys 
liked him very much,” Mrs. Bassett 
c<HitInued, “and that he felt it his duty 
to Join the club, because most of them 
were so anxious to have him, and he is 
sure he would have a good Influence 
over them. He really did speak of It 
in quite a touching way, Mrs. Wll-

brag of our sons too much, but Georgie 
really isn’t Hke, other boys. He is so 
sensitive, you can’t think how this Jlt- 
tle affair has hurt him, and I felt that 
It might even make him ill. You see, 
I had to respect his reason for want
ing to Join the club. And if I am his 
mother”—she gave a deprecating little 
laugh—“I must say that it seems noble 
to want to Join not really for his own 
sake but for the good he felt his in
fluence would have over the <4her 
boys.. Don’t you think so, Mrs. Wil- 
liamsT’

Mrs. Williams said that she did, in
deed. And the result of this Interview 
was another, which took place be
tween. Sam jind his father that eve
ning, for Mrs. Williams, after talking 
to Sam herself, felt that the matter 
needed a man to deal with i t  The 
man did it man-fashion.

“You either ipvite Georgie Bassett 
to play In the shack all he wants to,” 
said the man, “or the shack comes 
down.”

“But-r”
“Takd your choice. Tm not going 

to have neighborhood quarrels over 
such—”

“But, papa—”
• “That’s enough! You said yourself 
^ou Itavent anything against ileorgle. 
; ‘Tsald—”
I “Yoq said you didn’t like him, but 
iyou • couldp’t tell why.. You couldn’t 
Istate a single instance of bad behay- 

’ |lor against iiim. You couldn’t men- 
(t|pn anything he ever did which wasn?t 

• what a gentleman should have done. 
It’s no use, I tell you. Either ypu in
vite <3eqr^e to jplay in the shack as 
much as he likes next Saturday, ,or the 
slmck comes down..”

, i®ut, papa—”
>BOt going to talk any more 

about It. If you want thei^ck.pulled 
and b a u i^  away, Wn and your 

. l^ fin u e  to tantalize this in-
i Oilbii^ye ‘little boy the way you have

dfd' Id  iia the 

*® er^e fell said Sam. v

m ii^ i^ o p e ix  and-^wtil, 
he k^>t  ̂ : ro o ^  there, ^and we
hollered'at hifb:-tn.k|^ away, but jukt 
then h e 'k in d ^ ^ w e ll, the flrlit I  no
ticed w as.I couldn’t see him, and so 
we wrat and looked jdown the steps, 
and lie was sitting down there on the 
bottom step and kind .of shouting, 
and— ^  *

“See here!” Mr. Williams Interrupt 
ed- “You’re going to make a clean 
breast of this whole affahr and -take 
*the consequences.. You’re going to tell 
it and tell it all. Do you understand 
that?” ,
■ “Yes, sir.”

“Then tell me hpw Georgie Bassett 
fell down the cellar steps—and tell 
me quick!” •

“He-^ne was blindfolded.”
“Aha! Now we’re getting at it. You 

begin at the beginning and^tell me Just 
what you did to him from the time he 
got herd. Understand?”

“Yes, .sir.”
“Go on, then!”
“lEell, I’m goln’ to,” Sam protested. 

“We nevei- hurt him at all. He wasn’t 
even hurt when he fell down cellar. 
There’s a lot of mud down there, be
cause the cellar door leaks, and—” 

“Sam!” Mr. Williams’ tone was 
deadly. “Did you>hear me tell you to 
begin at the beginning?”

Sam made an effort and was able to 
obey.

“Well, we had everything ueady for 
the ’nishiatlon before lunch,” he said. 
“We wanted It all to be nice, because 
you said we had to have* him, papa, 
and after lunoh Penrod went to guard 
him—that’s a new part in (he rixual^— 
and he brought him over, and we took 
him out to the shack and blindfolded 
him, and—well, he got kind o f mad be
cause we wanted him to lay down on 
his stummick and be tied up, and he 
said he ^-ouldn’t, because the floor was 
a little bit wet In there and he could 
feel it sort of squashy under his shoes, 
and he said his mother didn’t want 
him ever to get dirty, and he just 
wouldn’t do i t ; and we all kept telling 
him he had to, or else how wbuld there 
be any ’nishiatipn; and he kept gettin” 
madder, and said he wanted to have 
the ’nishiatlon outdoors where it wasn’t 
wet, and he wasn’t goin’ to lay down 
on his stummick, ' anyway.” Sam 
paused for ^vind, then got under way 
again: “Well, some of the boys were 
tryin’ to get ttm  to lay down on his 
stummick, and he kind of fell up 
against the door and it came open and 
he rqn out in the j^rd. He was tryin’ 
to get the blindfold, off his eyes, bui 
he couldn’t, because It was a towel In 
a pretty hard knot; and‘'he went tear- 
in’ all aroun^^'the. backyard and we 
didn’t  chas9 him, or a o y ^ g .  AH we 
did was Just .i|pt<^' him -^nd that’s 
;whfiU'|i6 faUAiit; Wefl, it

•p in  d(dirt‘ dt>. biat Jn st^
V«nd tluiik’s ^

, * ^ d n r  What was the
m ore?”

“Wen—Ve got him to swaller a little 
teeny bit of asafidity thdt Penrod 
ushed’to have to*wear in a bag arounc 
his neck. It wasn’t ^dugh to feven 
make a person sneeze—?lt wasn’t much 
more’n a half a ’ spoonful—it wasn’t 
hardly a quarter of a spoonf—”

"H a!” said Mr. Williams. “That ac
counts for the doctor. What else?”

“Well—we—we had some paint, left 
over from our flag, and we put a little 
teeny bit of it on his hair and—”

“H a!” said Mr. WIlUtKns. “That ac
counts for the barber^ W ^ t else?”

“That’s all,” said Sam, swallowing. 
“TJen he got mad and went home.”

Mr. Williams walked to the door, 
and sternly motioned to the culprit to 
precede him through it. But Just be
fore the pair passed from her sight, 
Mrs, Williams gave way to an uncon
trollable impulse.

“Sam,” she asked, “what does Tn-Or- 
In’ stand for?’

The unfortunate boy bad begun to 
sniffie.

“It—it means—Innapenent Order of 
Infadelaty,” he moaned—and ploddec 
onward to his doom.

Not his alone: at that very moment 
Master Roderick Magsworth Bitts, Jr., 
was suffering also, consequent upon 
telephoning on the' part of Mrs. Bas
sett, though Roderick’s punishment 
wqs administered less on the ground 
of Georgia’s troubles and more on that 
of, Roddy’s having affiliated with an 
order consisting so largely of Herman 
and Verman. As for Maurice Levy, he 
was no whit less unhappy. He fared 
as ill.

Simultaneously, two ex-members of 
the In-or-In were finding their lot for
tunate. Something had prompted them 
to linger In the alley in the vicinity of 
the shack, and it was to this fated edl 
flee that Mr. Williams, with demoniac 
Justice, brought Sam for the deed he 
had In mind. t

Herman and Verman listened—awe
stricken—to what went on within the 
shack. Then, before It was over, they 
crept away and down the alley toward 
their own home. This was directly 
across the alley from the Schofields’ 
stable, and they Were horrified at the 
sounds which issued from the interior 
of th.e stable storeroom. It was the 
St. Bartholomew’s Eve of that neigh
borhood.

“Man, man!” said Herman, shaking 
his head, “Glad I aln’ no white boy!” 

Verman seemed gloomily to assent.
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^  ■— -  .We will sell, a t public’ auction

settle the Estate of the .^tq. CharlpItK
E. Taylor, Oamand,. ManchbatwU
Conn., Thursday, March 28, 1818 M  ’
10 a. m.

Take Rockville car to Trolley Stgr- ;
tion 47.

Horses, Farming Tdola, Houft^ ;?■
hold Furniture, One Paige Toui^g 
Car. Horses weighing 1,100 and 
1,300 pounds, 2 heifers, 2 yearlings^
2 wheel harrows, cultivators, plourej;:
10 barrels hen manure, mowing'ma* 
chine, blocks and falls,, ice plow aAd 
tools, step ladder, blankets, top cai^^'jr' 
riage, steel tire top concord, neayr^ 
new, business wagon, single far 
wagon, nearly new, grindstone, A ez^ 
harrow, milk cans, hay cuttef, 
tank, dining set, rocking ancl mor^w 
chairs, sideboard, china closet, li
brary table, desk chair, couch, stwds, 
iron bedstead, sewiqg machine, dreks- 
er, chiffonier, mattresses, bedroom* 
set and various other articles too nu
merous to mention.

Auctioneer’s Notice—Owing to 
the death of Mr. Taylor all of the 
property will be sold to settle tne 
estate and' without reserve. Take 
Rockville, car to limit at Oakland.

Sale— Rain or shine. Lunch may 
be had on the prepiises.

ROBERT M. REID, Expert Auc
tioneer, 201 Main Street, Manchester, 
Conn. Telephone'268>-4.

i

ATTENll
Tobacco Gio# ieW'

9 Copy of section No. 4 contained in 
idrcular mailed to tobacco geoweri 
by the State Council of Defence— 

“Nothing in the foregoing Instarne* 
tions impose any restrictions 
ever upon the making 
crease in acreage of-stoc|l 
bacco where the increase d t li; 
grower does not exceed 
.4ny grower who desires to ' 
greater increase in stock or cut iiiH 
bacco should first apply to the Opin^ 
cll for its approval.” : ,

This is Your-Opportunity," ,
There is no yard »s well eqnlppedV 

to furnish' tills material os we ore 
day. ■. /

'Tobacco Sash will soon '
Better cover ydnr requlremeiUZb

wl

galel,'/There, 
e l^  for a
■el came ‘presently; Perfi-pff-^Hofleld 
appeared, and by his side walked 
GeOTgle Bassett. Georgie was always 
neat, but Mrs. WUliams noticed that 
he exhibited unusual gloss and polish 
today. As for his expression, It was 
a shade foo complacent under the cir
cumstances, though, for that matter, 
perfect tact avqidq an air of triumph 
under any circumstances. Mrs. Wil
liams was pleased to^observe that Sam 
and Penrod betrayed no resentment 
whatever; they s^m ed to have ae-' 
cepted defeat in, a good spirit and to‘ 
be inclined to make the best of 
€feorgie. Indeed, they appeared to be 
genuinely excited about him—It was

Haras. Of course, we mothers mustn’t evident that their cordiaUty was eager
and wholehearted.'

The three, boyk conferred for a few 
moments.; then Sam disappeared round 
the house and returned, wa'ving his 
hand and nodding. Upon that, Penrod 
took Geofgie’s left arm, Sam took his 
right, and the three marched off to 
the backyard in ji companionable ^ y  
which. made Mrs. Williams feel that 
it had been an excellent thing to Inter
fere a little in Georgie’s Interest

Experiencing the benevolent warmth 
that comes of assisting in# a good ac
tion, she ascended to an apartment up
stairs, and, for a couple of hours, em
ployed herself with needle and thread 
in sartorial repairs on behalf of her 
husband and Sam. Then she was In
terrupted by the advent of a colored 
serving-maid.

“Miz Williams, I reckon the house 
goln’ fall down!” said this pessimist 
arriving out of breath. “That s’lely 
o’ Mist’ Sam’s sdttenly tryin’ to pull 
the roof dowu bn ow balds!”

“The roof?” Mrs. WllUams.Inquired 
mildly. “They aren’t lu the attic, are 
they?”

“No’m ; they In the ceHuh, but they 
reachln’ fer the roof! .1 nev’ did hear 
no scch a rumpus an* squawkin’ an 
squawlln’ an’ failin’ an’ whoopin’ an’ 
whackin’ an’ bangiu’ I 'They troop 
down by the outside cellnh do’, ne’en 
—bang!—they bus’ loose, au’ been 
goln’ on ev’ since, wuss’n Bedlun 1 Ef 
they anything down celluh alh’ broke 
by this time, it caIn’ be only Jes’ the 
foundashun, an’ 1  bet that ain’t goln’ 
Stan’ much longer! I’d.goue down an’ 
stop ’em, but Pm ’frald to. Hones, 
Miz Williams, I’m ’frald o’ my life  go 
down there, all that B ^ n u  goln! oil I 
thought I come see What jon-eay.”

-Mrs. Williams landed.
“We’ll haye to stand a little nplse In 

the house sometimes, Fanny, when 
there are boys. lliejrYe Just playing,’ 
and a lot of noise is usually a pretty

“Weil, Then We Hkd the Bixual, and— and—Why, the Teenjf Little Paddlin*
He Got Wouldn’t  Hurt a Fttal**

rub each of his shins in turn with the 
palm of his right hand.

“I stumbled,” he said, apologetically. 
“I stumbled oa the cellar steps.”

“Did you hurt yourself?” she asked 
quickly.

“No’m; but I guess maybe I better 
rub some arnica—”
 ̂ “I’ll get It,” she said. “Come up to 

your father’s bhthroom, Sapa. Does It 
hurt much?”

“No’m,” he answered truthfully, “it 
hardly hurts at alL”

And having followed her to the 
bathroom, he Insisted, with unusual 
gentleness, that he be left to apply 
the arnica to the alleged injuries him
self. He was so persuasive that she 
yielded, and descended to the library, 
where she found her husband once more 
at home after his day’s work.

“Well?” he said. “Did Georgie show 
up, and were they decent to him?”

“Oh, yes; It’s all right. Sam and 
Penrod were good as gold. I saw them 
being actually cordial to him.”

“That’s well,” said Mr. WlWamS, 
settling into a chair with his paper. 
T was a little apprehenslver but I sup

pose I was mistaken. I walked home, 
and Just now, as I passed Mrs. Bas-̂  
sett’s I saw Doctor Venny’s car in' 
front, and that barber from the cor
ner shop on Second street ifras going 
in the door. I couldn’t think what a 
wfdow would need a barber and a doc
tor for—especially at the same time. 
I couldn’t think what Georgle’d need 
such a combination for, either, and 
then I ‘got a f ^ d  that maybe—

Mrs. Williams laughed. “Oh, no; It 
hasn’t anything to do with, his having 
been over there. I’m surd tiiey were 
very nice to him.” • ’ ■ ^

“Well, Pm glad o f’that.”
“Yes, indeed—” Mrs. WUliams bd*

\

Mr. Williams entetod at one door 
as bis son crossed the threshold of the 

• other, and this encounter was a pite
ous sight. After ope glance at his fa
ther’s face, Sam turned desperately, 
as if to flee outright. But Mrs. Wil- 
llanjs stood in the doorway behind  ̂
him.

“You come here!” And the father’s 
voice was as terrible as his face. 
“What did you do to Georgie Bas
sett?”

“Nothin’,” Sam gulped; “nothin’ at 
all.” ,

“What!”
“We Just—we just ’nishlated him.” 
Mr. Williams turned abruptly, 

walked to the fireplace, and there 
turned again, facing the wretched 
Sam.

“That’s all you did?’
‘Tes, sir.”
“Georgie Bassettiff mother has Just 

told me over the telephone,” said Mr. 
Williams deliberately, “that you and 
Penrod Schofield and Rodklck Bitts 
and Maurice Levy lured Georgie into 
the cellar and had Um beaten by ne
groes!”

At this, Sam was aUe to hold up his 
head a little and to summon a rather 
feeble Indignation. '

“It ain’t so,” he 'declared. “We 
didn’t any siicb thing'lower him l,nto 
the cellar. We weren’t  goln’ near the 
cellar with him. We never tiionfi^t 
of goln’ down eeHar. He< wedt down 
there himself, firaL”

“Sol I  sunpoae Ipe was running 
aw ây from y o u , i | | M g ’Trying to 
escape, from yotikwaflll^ he?”

“He wasn’t,” said Bam d o g i^ y . 
“We Weren’t ldib--or nnythlng
at all.” > > ■

“Then wb^ faa f a ^  the-cellar?’

weU ̂ ave
the rest of'the ’nfsMaB.Pi  ̂down the^e. 
So \ve brought the Things,down and— 
and ’nishlated' him—Wind that’s' all. 
That’s every bit we did to him.” 

“Yes,” said Mr. Williams sardonical
ly; “I see. What were the details of 
the Initiation?”

“Sir?”
“I want to know what else you did 

to him? What was the Initiation?
“It’s—It’s  secret,” Sam murmured 

piteously.
“Not any longer, I  assure you! The 

society is a thing of the past, and 
you’ll find your friend Penrod’s par
ents agree with me in that. Mrs, Bas
sett hqd already telephoned them when 
she called uk up. You.go on with your 
story!”

Sam sighed deeply, ''and yet It may 
have been a consolation to know that 
his present misery was not altogether 
without its counterpart. Through the 
falling dusk his ' spirit may have 
crossed the intefrvening distance to 

l^catch a glimpse of his friend suffering 
simultaneously and standing .within 
the same perU. And if Sam’s spirit did 
thus behpld Penrod in Jeopardy, It was 
a true vision.

“Go on!” said Mr. WilUams.
“Well, there wasn’t any fire In the 

furnace because it’s too warm yet, 
and we weren’t goln’ to do anything’d 
huij him, so we put him Ih there—”

“In the furnace?”
‘Tt was cold,” protested Sam. 

“There hadn’t been any fire there 
since last spring. Course we told him 
there was fire in i t  We had to do 
that.” he continued earnestly, "because 
that was part of the ’nishiatlon. We 
only kept him In it a little while and 
kind of hammered on the outside a lit
tle, and then we took him out and got 
him to lay down on his stummick, be
cause he was all muddy anyway, 

Vhere he fell down tl^e cellar; and 
how could it matter to anybody that 
had any sense at all? Well, then we 
had the rlxual, and—and—why, the 
teeny little paddlin’ he got wouldn’t 
hurt a flea! It was that little colored 
boy lives In the alley <Hd If—he isn’t 
anyways near half Georgie’q size—but 
Georgie got mad and bald he didn’t 
■want ar^ ole nigger to pa&dle him. 
ghat’s What he said, and J t/w a s  his 
own foolishness, because Verman won’t 
let ..anybody cair him ‘nigger,’ and If 
Georgie was goto’ to call Mm that, iie 

|, ought tp had . sense enou f̂fi not to do 
it when he vms laA i’ down that way 
>md yermaa all ready to be the pad- 
dijer. And he*' needn’t of been so mad 
at the rest of ns, either, because It 

Us ahdnt twenty mtouteis to get 
the^:paddleHaway from 'Yennan after 
toot, and we h a ^  to> look Vermcui up 
to tibe lauufh!7 ..ro6ui and not let him 
out tlU it waa dU over. Well, and then
j - ■ i  '
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Millinery
Trimmed Hats
at Special Prices

$2.98 upto $10.50

s

Sport Hats
all colors,

regular value $2.98

Sale price $1.98

AU Trimmings for 
Millinery-Supplies

'St’iOXlX' E x i e s s

A graduate optometrist should 
fit your eyes to glasses. All 
optometrists are registered, but 
few are graduates, think in over.

My So. Manchester office open 
every night except Saturday 
from 6.30 to 9.00 p. m. At opti
cal Dept. G. Fox & Co., Ha:ttfoTd 
during the day.

Best Red CBdar Shiiii
• I ' ■ ' ̂

I n  A n y  Q u a n t i t y

Quality Lumber and 
Mason M aterials

0. H. Allen
N O T t C E

All policies ■will have 6^.^ 
careful attention and all" 
ness pertaiiiing ta  this agenc^' 
will be cared foJr.;=iRĵ jthe futi 
under the same maoBsISBfiGQt 
heretofore. . ,

Kindly address all conuni 
cations to Box 665, M anchesi^  
Conn. r ,

The R. B. Cowles Ins, Agqr. ' 
R. B. Cowles—E. W, Keeney, .

L .  T .  W 6 0 0 _ J
SUCCESSOR TO H: A .''BEBSS' 

EXPRESS AND g e n e r a l  TBlOmk 
ING, PIANO AND FUBNITUIUi^. 

MOVING, PUBLIC STORE-
HOUjSE. ■ ' ; v,̂ ''

Storchouke and Office,
S. H. STEVENS, MGR. teL

.Ml

Belvedere
Sweet cider for sale by tile 

and glass; Corner of SpruMf: 
Maple Streets, Telephone ST7. 
FRANK MANTELLL PBOl

Lewis A. Hines, I^f.
House and Hale Bloek.

TYPEWRITERS' : v.r 
.Vll makes overhauled orTq^tHed' 

RIBBONS 
And Supplies for all 

D, Wv CAMP 
P. O. Box 503 Ph^B^Vi

HEAVY 
Loiig XBstanee 
9 A iito •tAuSkB‘̂ ]

-
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Authoritative STYLES For
ife W -wi.1 .«th«rltativdy Mveali to you the new ideu which hoTO been deelgnhd In thU sea«>A'e Suite, Dreeeee, Cont̂

. ^ 1* D reee -a  showing replete with the mhet Interesting disptoye of styles which every wsnm will be delighted with and
^ c I ^ a C n T g l v l n g  this store your preference In the selection of Easter Apparel

............ , . . . . $ 1 8 . 9 8 ;

A varv Attractive Kroup of Tailored Suits at 
r o U l " J n o > J d . n s  sylt. O f .  woo, 

poplin, in the new snug fitting back model ^ in  
ripple effect below belt. Equal to Suits sola
elsewhere at |22.60,

$ 2 5 . 0 0

Among the many styles at this price Is one of 
all wool poplln, In the popular high walsted ef
fect, vlth sash at front. Narrow model skirt 
with Inset pockets and two-piece belt at back. 
Equal to Suits sold elsewhere at $27,50, n

........ $ 3 2 . 5 0
Suits of dlstlMtlrenesB and charm. One ex

clusive model l» of all Wool poplin, with plain 
tailored baek, with ripple below belt, finishing 
In points at front. Skirt has slight fullness with 
all around belt: 
at 137,60,

Equal to Suits sold elsewhere

SUITS ...............$ 1 5 . 9 8

.  c°r, °o', Ifhakf c'/lor r .u M e
to‘ r patch pockc-a aad a, aroiad
b»elt. Equal to Coal? sold elsewhere at lit ,.50.

EASTER COATS $ 2 2 . 5 0
Handsome l^ool Velour Coats In- the most 

popular colors. One Is a full back model, gath
ered under a wide belt, roll rever colloar with 
rows of stitching, trimmed with smoke pearl 
buttons. Equal to Coats sold elsewhere at 
$25.00.

EASTER COATS $ 2 9 . 0 0
I

Dressy Coats In many different styles. One 
is of wool velour with collar and over-collar of 
plaid khaki, koel, high wanted effects In back 
with box pUiited flare below belt. Equal to 
Coats sold elsewhere at |32.60.

iiU flTE R  DRESSES
• ’ t

$ 1 8 . 9 8

. One modefis of Striped Taffeta In tbe new coatee 
effect with very lull skirt with two rubles °n eac 
hip. Georgette crepe sleeves and collar. Shown 
In the new spring colors. Equal to Dresses sold 
elsewhere at $22.50.

$ 2 2 . 5 0
EASTER DRESSED
AT ............................. ..........

Handsome Dresses of Taffeta, Satin and Messa- 
llne with combinations of Georgette and embroid- 
eries-:-Including charming new surplice coatee ef
fects in the most popular shades. Equal to dress
es sold elsewhere at $25.00.

Stylish Afternoon and Dfi|W«r Gowns of
............. $ 3 0 . 0 ( >

with contrasting silks, s This gown kas a soft full 
blouse with rever effect and hand hemstitching, full 
hlmona sleeves, extremely skirt wlUi two rows 
of tucks and draped sldOa. | PUstel shades, snch as 
pearl gray, flesh, turqottioa, and white. Equal 
to dresses sold

i'.-r
Choice

Choice of Poulard, taffeta, crepe 
- de chine, silk poplin, wash satin,. 
.pheer silk crepe, printed chiffon, 

gej.:g<ibwdlpe nn4 Te|^r:^In:«qrffe-

Slender Models For Stout
Special Showing of Stylish Stout 
Dresses of Crepe de Chine, Crepe Me
teor, Geoi^ette, Taffeta and Satin 
With Stunning Embroideries, Novel 
Collar and Georgette Combinations.

...................  $ 2 9
A smart afterndon gown of charm- 

euse has a straight line coatee waist, 
ah Inset vest embroidered with silk 
and gold thread. The skirt 'has a 
tunic with a long side In soft drapM 
lines. • Shown In . copen, wistena,
navy, gray and blaek.

. ■____ - M.:.,_____  - ■ V  '

A GocmI Looking Stylish Stout Coat
in Sizes From $ 2 2 . 5 0

This coat is of all wool poplin with 
a snug fitted back and wide pleats be
low waistline, forming a full flare. A 
large collar is trimmed with bands of 
satin, in contrasting color and finishes 
In wide reyers at front,, Tailored’ 
pockets trimmed w t̂h. .bhttojis end a 
half-around tiblt complete this icsniS: 
line . coat. Shown in grey,, tan> .«► 

, pen Pekin, navy and bl^c^; ^
\ ■A-r- -.M ':

Modish .All Wool Poplin in
Sizies 42 t #  »p «4  1-2 ^ ^ 2  5 0

fitted back'• ■ • ••••••
This ft tinQg

Vith A effect below the
long^^nSM w  A large collar and 
over-OidS^^IMlle silk finishes in a 
r d l^ iS l i f iP ^ o n t .  This coat is 

has tailored Inset 
pock e^ r^ H W ^ ed  throughout with

^ A  strict^- 
ia extra flare at bot- 
tttred under a two-

o. *7? i:- 1

r o d  E A S T E R

W onderful Attractive Selectioii

THIRD FLOOR.

Girls’ White Dresseh for Easter, dainty new ar
rivals, net and lawn, lace trimmed with fine tucks 
and insertions, and touches of flowers and ribbons, 
sizes 6 to 14 years, at $2.39 up to $J9.98.

Children’s New Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years, in all 
the Wanted, materials, white and colors, $1.98 up 
to $19.98.

Straw, Hats, 98 cents to $4.98.
Bpnriets  ̂ 2^ ^ n ts  to $3.98.
Chiidrjen'a B u rn er  Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, at 98c» 
I^ a h t^  Children’s Rompers, 1 to 6 ybars,

ises, 2 |o 6 years,.
j r . . ..

to

, V id y 't o D n .

As ft rtftttlt of A'rftqMSt ttiftiio'br 
thft Post OfRoo dopftrtmont ftt Wftft)  ̂
ington ftnd ftddrossod to tbo looftl 
busfnsss mon It Is llkiilp tbftt tbo lb- 
oftl post offloM will bo.roUovod of ft 
grsftt dsftl of oonffstlon. Tbo wgr 
bftft ftifftotod t̂ isf ^Qft dopftrt-
mftdt grsfttly ftnd dobysid inftlls nro 
causing the ofllclftls and
worry. Co-operation amouf thft bue- 
iness men is looked for, *

* Qnlsh W rl^ .
Postmaster Quish was requested 

to be present and work oqt a plan * 
with the Chamber o f' Commerce at 
the March meeting last nlght but be
cause of a previous engagement 
could not be present. He sent a let
ter to the Chamber, however, telling 
of the dispatching of malls from the 
local post office. The post office de
partment at Washington requests 
that all mall be posted as early in 
the day aa possible. It also requests 
that mail be posted as frequently as 
feasible. This will help greatly to 
relieve the strain at the offices. The 
Chamber voted to approve the plan 
and suggests that all business men 
co-operate and send mail as often 
as possible and early in the day.

Onr Homo Gardens.
W, H. Card chairman of the Home 

Gardens committee was present to 
make his report. 375 lots are al
ready,. promised to prospective gar
deners. There are 227 other appli
cants for lots and these only two 
days after notices went out and 500 
more lots are needed. Any persons' 
who have land not in use should con
fer with the committee and let them 
use the land for gardens. All ar
rangements have been made for 
ploughing and harrowing the fields. 
From 25 to 30 tons of sheep manure 
has been purchased to fertilize the 
plots. It is expected that there will 
bo 1,000 applications for lots. It Is 
planned to start ploughing the’ plots 
April 15. A machine spreader wjll 
be used to spread the manurp. In 
.the fall an exhibition of the produce 
Is being planned. The committee is 
aiming to make all this work self 
supporting.

Letter From State C. of C.
A communication was received 

.frpnq.,„tho secretary oT tî e
|:|8tate ohan^r-aaklng tbstt-deleg^es 
J H  . >uatiQnaA cohyentjott’ of

y 1̂ I .1 .. -------------  I ■ ' I ' •J-’ j ’ T'*' • ■ Zi,7 -:f ■* '"S'

THE WAK CORNEB
-̂------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------*

NewSi From Manchester Men Who Are 
Serving Uncle Sam on Land and Sea

arouqd here are rather low just at -the w :
present My heart and palate thank 
you very much. • *

The Manchester bays received the 
surprise of their lives today. Along 
about three p. m., a '’short, stocky 
man, almost concealed under a “ tin 
derby”  (steel helmet), and a gas 

at his side, came

i

THE EVENING HERALD, ea^er to gather every bit 
of Bfws of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, 
invites its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about them th^y may 

SMh portions of letters as are personal or which 
^Information to the enemy, will, of course, not

y >>

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCann have 
received the following letter from 
their son. Corporal John McCann: 
pear People,

I now sit down to answer your two 
letters and one from sister Ann, 
which I received yesterday. Was 
'glad to see that every one is well, as 
this leaves me fine at present, only 
I thought I had too many fingers and 
cut the top off one of them, but it 
will be all right before the war Is 
OTOT so don’t worry as it will heal in

Well, I may say I never saw such 
weather for this time of the 

The people are starting to 
,t and get ready for spring. All 

KO wear now is 6ur coats and som.e 
We could go without- them and 
one ’am glad the cold is over.

l '  afin surprised to hear that you 
kave such cold weather but keep 
Anna for carrying water; it will 

heir strong and good looking, 
Well, mother, I received 

irottt Imx and Anna’s today and I 
you Very much for them as 

ff?®* The chocolates Were 
*̂ *ir8t*i had In a long time. You 

think my teetk are very dirty 
one.of the brushes meant for 

^^U^^hroah? i have soap enough to 
the hoys In the company.

'  ‘ a box from a girl In 
let .while on guard at the 

it̂ .’haA a cake, cigar 
;iantl chocolate bars and 
A-.ii' - ah«; was very'

.'^■njfciw. timeâ ^
■it.ili

w_as the best of the lot. I hope Pad
dy and the rest of the family are 
well.

Well, mother the French prayer 
book you sent me I gave to a French 
soldier. I put your name on It. I 
have his picture. He has been in 
the -war three years so he doesn’t 
mind it. Anytime you send a box 
or package, do it up well as they get 
smashed coming here. I saw cousin 
Arthur and John twice since I came 
here and I just left Jim Rock before 
mess. They all look fine. Our let
ters are not censored, so you can. say 
anything about family affairs.

Well, mother you tell me to look 
on the bright’side of life; that’s all 
I ever do. I work from early morn 
’till late at night and smile all the 
time. Did you ever see me do any
thing else? Well, I will close. G9od- 
byo and good luck.’

Sincerely your son.
Corporal' Joe McCann.

P. S. Thank you, sister, for the 
box of candy, all the boys liked it 
as chocolates cost about $1.50 for a 
small box. Goodbye dear and' take 
care of yourself and be cheery. :'

‘ Joe.. «

pany ' G ot an ;^  
all oiie 1>^d '

The boys' 
and they are 
when “ my ladjjl 

1 trust you

;k©r in Com- 
ir^m pany, - “ tOr

happy 
be, more so 

.e" artlves. 
all to the

Chairman P. H. Anderson pf the 
War Bureau of- Bjfimch^ter received 
the following letter Saturday from 
Edgar Mdrgaiy I f Company Q:

Feb. 2S. 191SI
My dear Frank.]

mask flapping 
walking in ,, He was dressed in the 
uniform of a Y. M. C. A. man. He 
was' none other than Dr. Hesselgrave. 
You can’t imagine how delighted we 
were to see him. All the Manchester 
boys were called together ahd the 
Doctor gave us news of Manches
ter. I tell you, it seemed almost as 
good as. being home. Hp told us 
of the work you people are doing 
for us. I certainly am glad I came 
from Manchester ’and the other boys 
feel the same. Dr. Hesselgrave said 
he was going to be a father td us 
all over here and we accepted him 
on the spot. I’ve heard people talk 
about their fore-fathers, but I never 
saw the need of so many. The boys 
in “ G”  now have tWo fathers and 
I guess we can use them both. I 
don’t see how the people In Manches-' 
ter could spare him, but let me tell 
you right now, we won’t let him gd 
sp if his term of leave expires before 
the war ends we are going to keep 
tilm right here. The Doctor has a 
Yard job before him for there are a 
lot of boys scattered throughout the 
regiment and they are miles apart. 
For instance, it required a six mile 
hike for the Doctor to come and see 
us— and it was alb up and down 
hills. .

We are'following with interest thfe 
“ Smoke" Fund” . To those ihen ip 
Manchester who don’t smoke or are 
averse to smoking,'you can tell tiiem 
thpt smoking over here is hlihoat a 
necessity. . When the cbol^s. hi^m 
the stew or you are muddy  ̂ahd 'wet 
after a long day's grind, if a felipw 
has a little “ P. A. ”  to 
t‘Jimmy or can get a '
or two jfrom a camel cigaVwl, Che 
banned ste-w ■will,''aeem Hkp sl&k 
and the long v̂ et ahd"'niikd(jy/ hil p̂ 
will seem like a stroll ̂ down Ihe Vay 
white, way o f Manoh-O*l»*'-̂  T^C’s 
,wkat the Smojke Fund vriU do for us* 
Aii7bp^ .iWho Is wpbklBig pr̂^̂ 
cbittrihdtjhiff tp this- hfnd is dpinif 
the worit p f Sft»ia»?ltan;’̂

l e t ^  npt

merry in spitis  ̂et .^ e  shortage of 
coal and sugaV.." *I5tohoys wish to be
remembered ttf-AtflMid hope to see

. • • ->v .you soon.
I Sihasrely,

Edgar.

lat
oiiuhlty to'jj 

ibpx pt

■■ I

The following letter was received 
by Mrs. Emma TeKfirt 
street from her htirther. Private 
Clarence Wetherell of Company G: 
Dear Emma:

Received two lottprs from you a 
week oy more h«C I AlA have 
a chance tb ‘ answer. I also got 
a cablegram from Dal a couple of 
weeks ago. We arO’ hot in or near 
a place where I could answer it. Tell 
him I have taken out $l(h000 in
surance and I pay something like 
! 16.50 a month, which I don’t miss 
very much. I have taken out an 
allotment, too,* ttprUng January. 
First month $10 anl after that $15 
each month. Oh, yes, and I have a 
Liberty Bpnd too.̂

I received the socks and wristlets 
all right. Tell Jopd Taggert that I 
have had a few tetters from hfcn.

I have seen some Of the ruins 
where a whole town was battered 
to pieces, not even a house was 
spared. The Germans don’t care 
what they dJu; «ku»o|i®s and all are 
treated the saae; Oven cemeteries are 
jlown to War* .is what
Sherman said It waft, “ Hell.”

forf^t to tiil ^ou^that Jennie 
Crockett sent mp a'likelihet. “  '

Well, how to dvwwftbdy at home? 
L suppose'thi' cd i 'lb f n Is ketty^ well 
thinned out is ft j  ,’ i  i^ess ihls will 
be all for a w B ^  i  will try aftd 
write more ^^ah I- have.
Anyway t h e ib i i  iiih ih g  to tell. 
They won’t lot 4 .̂  ̂ anything of 
our doings. , ^

The dmy tMni 'f *  can’t get over 
hOre to Amerto0«p5l|i^ .French
tobacco to knock
you- fl^r, . . •' ■;; ^

lipp-i
all.,’ ■ ■‘I- V.

to Joseph. GhamherO. > He: doiesn’t. 
dare tell Just wherW he Is but 
-says he never saw. sUcU a place for 
Heralds; adding thdt there are more 
Heralds at the front than any paper 
in the state.
Dear Joe: '  ̂ .

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I qm still Uving rfind In the best 
of heaith. Hoping the same from 
you. And many thanks for the car
ton of Lucky Strike. Believe me 
smokes are .about the only thing a 
soldierneeds out here. I will never 
forget the first two weeks we were 
here. I saw one half a bag of Bull 
Durham and a fellow from Man
chester paid four francs and’ fifty 
centimes in French money or ninety 
cents in American money. That is 
how hard up we were tor smokes. 
And we would get a puff or two out 
of One butt. The French soldiers 
are struck on our American tobacco. 
Their tobacco is about twice as 
strong as our level head tobacco.

Say have you got Ed Quish’s ad
dress? I heard he joined the navy 
I would like to drop him a line. 
And. tell riiy mother I was asking 
for her and I am, feeling fine. That 
is if it is not too much bother. I 
Will thank you very much for your 
trouble.

Well, I never saw a place like this 
for Heralds; everywhere you look 
you either see some one reading 
them or see them laying on the tables 
waiting for some one to read them 
over. I look one over about three 
different times and see somthing 
different every time. There is more 
Manchester Ilcraldfi read at the front 
than any other paper in the state, 

Thfe wor.ther'here is pretty good 
at prese.it. - Ws never saw much 
snow out hero. , 'There were-a few 
snow storms'out here bpt it never 
stayed on: the ground long.

Too bad I .can’t let you know a 
little more about *our whereabouts. 
I would be glad to let you know. But 
,I suppose you know\ we are “ Some- 
vAere in Prance,”  and everybody is 
lUllhg flqe- Will close With Best

Iregords from -
Private Charles Hoffner.

toe.

the paper .oome- to bfe sent, also war- 
forwarded to Donxe

Yesterday,'Mr. Perns received the 
following letter from Donze:

February 22, 1918.
Hello George, •

I have just received your letter o' 
January 30, this afternoon ahd I am 
very pleased to hear from you as It 
makes me think of happy days.

Well, George, about sending me 
The Herald, I am very grateful to 
you/ for thinking about me and if 
you will tell E. Callis that I thank 
him very much, I will be the more 
grateful to you. I always liked tc 
get The Herald as it has a lot of 
news from home and it makes a fel
low feel cheerful especially while 
he’s in the trenches like I am. I 
suppose it is news to you that we arc 
In the trenches, but we are and I am 
very glad, too, as I would like to get 
a good shot at those Boches. even 
if it costs me my life. But, if a sol
dier wants to succeed in any way he 
must look on the bright side of 
everything.

Well, George, you know Captain 
Bissell? Well, he is acting Major 
now and I think he will he a Major 
in a very short time. I am his order
ly and interpreter. You know I 
speak French very well.

In the trenches here, I am learning 
last to be a first class cook, as the 
French officers have a special cook 
and I suppose you know how the 
French cook. Well, I am learning 
the same way.

It is quite a plaqe here; very quiet 
except when the artillery gets mad 
once in a while and shells come fly
ing all around and chases us in our 
dugouts for safety

As soon as you I|ght a match or 
flash an electric light or smoke, a 
few big shells come flying over your 
way and you can bet your life that 
the fellows put the light out pretty 
quickly.

Well, George, seeing I have noth
ing more to say at present I will 
close wl\h my best regrads. Hoping 
to hear from you again, I am,

You^ frlend„
Armapd Donze.

wko wl
convention. • » v

Arthur Manning spo^e of the work 
of the Hartford County League Pam  
Bureau arid the work it is ac
complishing. • This is an organisa
tion with the sole purpose of aiding 
the farmer. It needs the support lot 
every loyal citizen? Manchester’s 
quota is three hundred members and 
Vli'. Manning urgeif that every busi
ness man join and get someorie else 
to join. The annual dues of mem
bership are one , dollar.

C. E. House gave a report of the 
recent meeting of the State Cham
ber which was held In Hartford.

■ ‘ I^ut January, Ellis Callto met 
Oec '̂Se B. Perris of the Herald staff 

apd htodedvWm 30 
*'Hote, Bead Tbo Hpr- 

t  don’t oaro

I

When the northern neutrals stop 
to consider what Germany is doihgii 
to Russia in spite of the ratilloalloh 
of the |«aoe tl^.ty, they must m  
lie that ‘it to: iiaelw

EliECT OFFICERS.'

Alexander Shields Chosen Os Presi
dent—Directors Named.

The'  Orange Hall Corporation 
held its annual meeting in Orang.e 
hall recently. All tho reports of 
committees showed that the coyporr 
atlon had a prosperous year. Al
though the cost of maintenance of 
the corporation was much heavier 
than in previous years, the corpor-. 
ation was able to pay all bills and 
leave a balancek on hand for the new 
board of directors for the year 
During the year the corporation an
swered the appeals of the govern
ment in subscribing for Ifibefty 
Bonds, and they expect to continue 
to do so during the present year.

The following five members were 
elected to the board of directors for 
a term of three years; Henry Trob  ̂
tei', Thomas W. Tedford, James Neil, 
Henry Tedford, and Francis Mc- 
Geown. ^

At conclusion or tne meeting, 
the board, with the newly electedv 
members, met and elected the follow^ 
ing officers-for the yean 1918 

President, Alexander Shieldb,
Vice President, Henry Trotter, 
Secretary, Robert Meroe?,. .. 
Treasurer, Qeo^e TomUriSOU. %

EVE1$X PERSON IN THIS
TOWN HAS A ^ANKROltL*] 

St. Claljto l̂llo, 9hio, |la*^. *0 
Ifhla town^lsrprlllhg'tosrtf hi 
one of, the richOftt^f Itto -•hto liir t 
United $tktes.
of only lr,500, m^e^up W 

w ’' aiict- , j|

htiiig
m
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H artfo rd ’s  Shopping Canter

T H E  NAME “ €LD BLEACH” IN LINENS 
STANDS FOR OUALITV AND WORTH

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS’ OR DISTRIBUTORS OF 
THE FAMOUS “OLD BLEACH" LINENS AND HAVE 
BEEN FOR YEARS.

IT WILL BE GOOD NEWS TO THOSE WHO HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR OUR SPRING IMPORTATION 
TO KNOW IT IS NOW HERE. TEH FULL LINE IS IN.

“OLD BLEACH” LINENS ARE WHITER, STRONG
ER, NICER LOOKING AND BETTER ABLE TO STAND 
WEAR AND TARE OF THE MODERN LAUNDRY 
THAN ANY OTHER LINENS. THEY HAVE BEEN  
BLEACHED ON THE GRASS BY SUN, NO CHEMI
CALS.

Note the widths and prices on “Old Bleach” plain white 
Linens. 15 inch for 75c., yard, 18 inch for 85c. yard, 
20 inch for 95c. yard, 22 inch for $1.00 yard, 24 inch for 
$1.12 >/2 yard, 2% inch for $1.25 yard, 35 inch for $1.75 yard, 
45 ih ^  for $2.25 yard, 54 inch for $2.50 yard, 72 inch for 
S4.00 yard, 90 inch for $5.00 yard. “Old Bleach” the 
nest to buy.

Brown Linens erf the 
“Old Bleach” make offered, 
in all widths.
18 inch priced 
20 inch priced . 
22 inch priced 
24 inch priced . 
27 inch priced , 
36 inch priced 
45 inch priced 
54 inch priced 
72' inciy priced

. .  50c. yard 
. .  59c. ya!rd 
. .  65c. yard 
. 75c. yard 
. 79c. yard 

$1.12 ̂ 2̂ yd. 
$1.39 yard 
$1.75 yard 
$2.25 yard

Linen Towels of “Old 
Bleach” make' are offered 
in wonderful variety. H. 
S. Towels, guest size, in
termediate and large sizes, 
from 45c. to $3.00 each.

Linen Scarfs in all sizes 
of therfamous “Old Bleach” 
itiake with choice of white, 

•cream diid dark ecru ar^ 
priced very moder^itely.

Lunch Cloths 36, 45 and 
54 inch sizes 5f “Old 
Bleach” make in white and 
brown with 12 and 15 inch 
Napkins to matcli.

Damask Napkins of “Old 
Bleach” make, 15x15 inch 
size. Hemstitched, beau
tiful patterns and ex(?ep- 
tional values at $8.50 doz- 

Linen Sheets of the ‘‘Old 
for $15.00 pair, 99x100 for 
$18.00 pair.

“Old Bleach” Pillow Cases, sized 20x36 inches, priced 
$4.00 pair. Others 22V^x36 inches for $5.00 pair.

8PRIHQ STYLES  IN BABY CARRIASE8
Now being shown, on second floor of our New Building. 
The newest spring ideas include the best styles and 

finishes in popular i>riced Baby Carriages, Sulkies, etc. 
T îe makes represented are the leading ones such as Hey- 

. yrooA, Bloch, Whitney and others. ,

A n ilT M
TONIGHT IN MANOAE8TBR.

Ladles' Auxllliary, A . O. H ., For- 
esteri’ hall.

Manchester Lodge, A. and A. 
M., Odd Fellows' hall.

 ̂Court Nutmeg, F . of A ., K. of P. 
hall.

Park Theater,"The Learnin’of Jim 
Benton."

Circle Theater, "Babes In the 
Woods."

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

6.38 p. m.
The sun rose at 5.46 a. m.
The sun sets at 6.08 p. m.

Miss Emma Johnson, of Spruce 
street is ill with the grip.

Mrs. Jennie I. Beebe of Maple 
street is suffering from an attai^k 
of the grip.

The Ladies’ Auxllllary, A. O. H .. 
will meet In Foresters’ hall at 7.45 
o’clock this evening.

The Girls’ Friendly society will 
not meet at the fled Cross room this 
week because of its being Holy 
week.

Leon Ames, who owns tĥ e lunch 
wagon in the south end, had his 
hand severely cut last'night when a 
bottle of soda exploded in hi^hand. 
Dr. Weldon dressed the injury.

At the meeting of the Manchester 
Medical Society last evening Dr. 
Thomas Keating, lately returned 
frCm China, was the guest of honor. 
He spoke on his work in the Orient.

The operations performed on Leo 
Fay and Charles Barrett, two local 
young men, were successfully per
formed yesterday at St, Francis hos
pital. Both men will be home by 
fcaster. i

The acting pastor and the various 
officers and committees of the Center 
church had supper together last 
night in the parlors of the church 
and spent the evening in discussing 
plans for church work.

Robert McKinney,of Bissell St., who 
has been working as a carpenter at 
the New London submarine base, has 
enlisted . In ttia Irish Aviation Con
struction Unit and $s now waiting his 
call into service In Ireland,
. The lo'cal Wo:

• vr
y>j The - iJi.njiUia

SUITS
«

Inducting the famous “ Woolltex’  ̂ '

PriPPQ $16.50 $20 $25
i  $ 3 5  ^ $ 4 5  $ 0 0 ^ 0 0

The Materials^Men’s Wear Serge, Poiret Twill, 
Almarette, Gaberdine, Tricotine.

Already th,is season we have had the good fortune 
to help a hundred and more customers'avoi.d purchasing 
impure fabrics and hasty tailoring in coats and suits. 
In hardly any season during the past ten years has it 
been so important to watch closely everything, big and 
little, which goes into making garments—and this ap
plies to our purchasing as well as yours.

Frankly, we feel safest these days when we buy Wool- 
tex and sell Wooltex. We know that The H. Black Com
pany, who make Wooltex Garments, back up withopt 
the slightest hesitation the Wooltex Guarantee of ALL- 
WOOL fabrics, EXPERT tailoring and LATEST MET
ROPOLITAN designing.

Our. Full • Easter Display Is NOW ON
1  J
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shapes, pokes and extra‘large sailors pre

wing trimmings as well as ribbons are 
lerously.

ual is the popular shade, but navy, jehaki,
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GLENNEY & HULTMAN SAY

This Springwear Style Message For Your Feet 
Should Be Heeded If You Would Be Happy,” 

And What Glenney & Hultman Say Is So

Gloom is bom in the ground and seeps into â  
man’s system through his feet. You can ward off 
an attack of this sort of misery by visiting this 
shoe shop. We will fit you a pair of shoes thaG 
will make your feet understand there are several 
other colors in the rainbow except blue.

is

Glenney & Hultman
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Spring Garments
For Easter Wear

SUITS AND COATS that have just the right touch of 
style.
SUITS. $25.00 UP. COATS $18.98 UP.
NEWEST MODELS IN SILK DRESSES

.................................................................... , .  $9.98 to $18.50
; GEORGETTE CREPE W A ISTS............. $4.75 UP i
I SILK W A ISTS......................................................... $2.98 UP
! LINGERIE, CORSETS AND HOSIERY.

L A D I E S ’  O l i v e r  >
' 535 MAIN STREET, NEAR THE CENTBJR. .

;7

« IgiM Bants 
siie«k. ,

The-niaiMlie of Manchester folks 
to the iaî NHd for old clothes for the 
Belglaxw hiui.,been generous. The 
town has exceeded Its quota, as 
usual.’On Saturday the trucks will go 
around' for the last time so If you 
have been missed call up the War 
Bureau tomorrow at the latest.

Henry Mutrie, of Bissell street, 
who enlisted as a first class carpen
ter In the Naval Reserves about a 
week ago, left yesterday for Brook
lyn, N. Y. From there , he expected 
to be transferred to Philadelphia and 
later he will go across with the Irish 
Aviation Construction Unit to Ire
land.

Th6 special committee from the 
War Bureau, which Is to assist the 
boys^^of the 301st Machlnd Gun Bat
talion In the arrangements for the 
entertainment and dance to be held 
here April 6, has sent Invitation^ to 
the proper officials In other towns 
of the Fourth district, asking them 
to attend a meeting In East Hart
ford, Thursday evening, when final 
plans for the event will be made.

Mrs, R. G. Campbell, who has lived 
at Oakland for the last 18 years, dur
ing most of which time her hus
band was superintendent of Ameri
can Writing Paper Company’s mills,' 
will move to Hartford next month, 
she and her daughter, Margaret, 
having taken an apartment on Ox
ford street. The Oakland house will 
be occupied by the new superin
tendent of the mills, E, J. Fringelis, 
from Holyoke.
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, .  r. $8.00 to $25.00
BATS ... ...V .'......... 99c. to $4.98
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WAR BUREAU NEWS
Buttons a^e nqw on band for all 

men who enrolled as shipyard volun
teers and may be obtained by callingb
at the War Bureau.> /

Persons who have rejatlves or 
friends In the service whose name® 
do not now appear on the Hono^ 
;Rolf| or whose* addresses have been 
•changed, are requested to notify the 
War Bureau, In order that the Honor 
Roll may be as correct and complete 
as poaslbie.'

ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNERS
There is a large number of houses and business blocks 

in tewri that were built several years ago that are worth 
today nearly twice the price they cost to build. The price 
of building has increased some eac î year-—so has the 
price of groceries, meats, clothing, shoes, etc. ^

Are you one of the property owners that could replace 
your building for what it is insured for? If you are not 
look up yfour fire insurance and compare it with what your 
building is worth today and figure what your loss would 
be if the building should accidently burn down. If your 
house is insured for $2,500 and it is worth $4,500 the 
extra $2,000‘insurance will cost but ONE CENT a day 
and you would be on the safe side. Furniture and other 

. goods are in the same class with buildings, and should 
be insured for what they are worth.

I represent some of the largest and best fire insurance 
companies and give the insurance business my personal 
attention. If you cannot caH at my office telephone or 
write and I will Ijp pleased to call and see you and talk 
insurance;

t  » R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H
Real Estate and Insurance, Bank Building.

Open Evenings.

The Nurse’s Careful 
Accuracy,

iq vadm lnlst^lng' the medicine Is 
matched by qur* carefulness and 
faithfulness Iri preparing the medi- 
ilne as ordered by the doctor. Care 
is the watchworff In ouf prescription 
work. We chec^'and re-check each 
ngredlent and -quantity. Prescrip

tion filled at reasonable prices.

S t S  Waists $5:
This is an extra good value in new style waists—colors 

white, flesh, gray or Tan,—Especially suitable for Spring 
wear at .............................. ....................... ; ..................  $5.00

ELMAN’S
JOHNSON BLOCK, MAIN AND BISSELL STREETS. I

^   ̂ -..V Up to ten o’clock this niornini 240,' |
‘for home' garden p i m  

been reoefvsed At the War .Bnr- 
ean.; .̂v:nieBb a^ biS fill-

W deetrinir̂ ^

they had a plot last ye^r or noti the 
plots will be assigned, no far aq pos- 
.slble. In the order In whlCh’̂ applica
t io n  are re<»lved,^Htmd sd far as 
garden plots are. ayiallfble.' ' ..

f ' - f
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T)9̂ NTONy] IS . ,
m  scfi^L^

Trenton High School claims the rec
ord of being, the first" high school In: 
the United '^ tkeft to become a i  
“Honor School.’’ Every ̂ e  of the 
5O0 students o ^ s  thrift stanu^s or 
baj}y bonds, ah4  ̂ every olass in the 

*oiwnea,iblberty Bond.’
'every jeiafher ha

FOR S A L E
■'-tu

This beautiful semi-Bung^ow  ̂ ^
six rooms, bath, electric ligl]fts, fu ^  ' 
etc. Practically New.̂  A


